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YOUR IDEAS: OUR DOllARS 
E.xfbR"&~ tbr ,I,.t for the 111 .. t; Oet 
In au jhe Iowan " ' ,ltf·fUI·Ad OOft

tehl. It "Hl tlole ht two wMka 

• mit osen aptaln 
Air Board Opposes Io~a Lassie Wins, 

TItle as Amenca s 
Change in Program Most Perfect Girl 

Reject Proposals of r '-Ru-d-y.-r-d -K-ip-Un-'-S-gf-f-er-.----. 
Colonel Mitchell 

Double Pileumonia Attack in Report 
(81 The AuoC'!tat,.4 Pre .. ' 

1I'ARITINCTON, ]"" , 2- };xpnn· 
,I"" or mtlltl1.l·y nntl na \'al ILv~ltlon 
but wllhout eltt' tI ('hange III the 
presenl orgn nJ7 . .'1.t ion . \\ n~ l'P('om 
menll~1 tOd~y to P1'eHltienl ('oolltlg(l 
bl' th~"1 Inl hOlmt npnolnte(l uy 
him to Inl· ('~tlgnl;> th~ (,!lntlltloll of 

1.0NDON, ])(>('. 2 (AI)- Hudyal'd 
1,11111111'( I. ~urrprtng from double 
pnNJlllOnill, LOI'(1 llawHOn, the 
1';\n",'R \Jhrsl~lan, an nounced to 
th~ A"''IO<'u,(etl Pre"" her .. lonlght, 
J II.. conditIon I. deact'ibed u" 
"nnxioll:i but not llnngeIV\.I8"," 

Tops Field of Over 
600,000 Entries 
at Chicago Show 
(0, The A ••• el.ted Proll) 

CHICAGO, Dec. 2-iKlngH of (he 
. bo.1'I1ynl·c! And field h:Lvl ng be~n 

named nt the Inte1'l1atlonnl Live, 
K(ock Exposition, the ..,lIma" came 
lonlgbt, with the ..election or the 
most pel'tect boy and girl In A mer, 
iC'(l. 

Alice RurkhA,t, 15, o( Audubon AmerlNl.n nit- POWf\t' , 
Thl' 1JOn1'U's '-':,POI·t , <,oncurrpd In 

b)' all 01 the nine me",!) I'~, "m"hltl, 
1('IIIIy OIlIJOHNI PRbllollkhment of 1\ 01 .... 
ptrlhl~nt of nalional (/I'f.n"e or 0. 
unltled olr ,*,rvl<,~. ' 1)I'opo~nIR en, 
dorsNI hy ('olnllPI M It{'h~lI. \\ I1MI(' 
"uhlir ('rllleIHIll. or llw lVIII' n.nd 
n.lvy clrI)/\,'tmelll" o.dmlnlsll'atlon ol 
~vl""o11 Il"cl'p'<lell tI,r 1)onrd·. In· 
QuI!')'. 

Large Crowds county, lawn, was cho~-en n..~ tlte 
mORt per!ect girl, and George E, 
CUHkartlne. 14, of Sl, Puul, ]n(lluM, 

H Or h . won the honor8 :lB the country's ear c estra IllOBt perfect bOy, Thp selectlolls 
Wcr" mnLle hy comJ)('ttUve ~)hYHII'.tl.1 

C''I'ate~ S6cretaryshlpg 
The llOorcl'H l'<'eommenc1l1tionQ n, 

clndNl: 

Clapp's Composition 
Sc;ores Hit on Eve~ 

ning Program 
Creation of thr . 1\(ldltlonal n. sl81. lIenl'l Vel'brugghen's _llnnea.po\ls 

ani 8l'OrPulI'YNhll'" tn hnntile (1\,11\.- symphony o,'rheslm, on Ill! twenty
II,," problellls. thll'el nnnuni tour, played before two 
St~lol '~' .... ""ntnllon Of avIation parked hOl'l<6" yesterday Ilrternoon 

em lhf' HI' my g't>nl'J'ul .stll rt . and pve-nlng. In the men'H gymna· 
Rtprel!entatlon ror nnval uvlato,·" .!um. 

In the off/c'" of the ('I,le! or nU\'Illop· 
m,lIon. ancl 'he l)l,re"u ot n',vlgn.. ApllrOxlmately lwo thoUMn(1 per-
lion. "OliO ahowed theil' aplJl'eclatlon of 

""'.I"nntlnt' llf tit I the arUMS by conllnued applause 
"" ~ ~ IInny n r S('r, lIncl It \l'a" not until the rafters ot 

\'i~ l~ tlH IIrmv ah' _ 'f)I'I)~. the gymnulillum I'n..ng with theh" np. 
Adoption by the Iwve,'nment or It 11I'01''ltion that the conductor Call' 

ronllnillng nvor,tlon polle~' to ~nrour' l Hel1tl'<l 10 On encore. 
age bell r , 'otnlUf:I'rc' fHI Ah'~ rn ft d£" 
,~ll1Pmtnt. UII(' ( 'lapp's Composition 

t:lhll;tI/tlr ('ol11petltlon Thr Il,"~· lng or I'hllllp Greeley 
EUmlnulion oe gOl'l'rnll1entul ' ·om ('III PII '9 prelude, "In Summe,'" In 

~Ition \\'Itb ('Ivll Industo·l' In ulo'· thp ~"rnll1g mncert, resulted In lL 

c"til "roducUon, grl'llt outb,'eak of enthusiasm, Pro· 
AlISlstlll1ee tu <'ommprclal ,, \'IAlion (e", .. r Clnpp bowed hi. upprecl,llion 

Ihl'ough the "U\'bll~hm~nt or Rlr- to Ih~ r!"owd I\nd wolkecl 10 the pInt, 
~R )"' nnd fiJr 1l0~t li. form \\hen hf" WaR ('ongt'utulnted 1»)" 

Prol'l Ion fa" two Innr~ hrlgniller Henri YerIJ,'ugghen . 
gtll~l'Rl " tllr lh~ a"my a Ir COl·(lII . 

Continuation or tIIght Ilty (Ill' nil 
~vlato,'s Ilnd the NI1(~ rrlnl: or t . ",· 
po' l'l1ry mnk UllOn Itlr o([lc .... s "om' 
lIl t'ln :-i urate \\lt h lhe d l1 tl ~ -Ii' '~""sh:nNt 

them 
nfcollnmo~ Controven.y 

Thr 1·I'I")I"t luol, ('uI'nIZilnCe of Ih~ 
l l'iaUon "contro\,e,' y thn.t had gone 
on ~Inre the Wil l'," li nd a.~"ert ctl lhnt 
Ihe """orti('1 III onl' I~lween th (' ,)Id 
and Ihe new, OJlll,h,,"IZI'd by the 
~hnrJl ncljuHtmpnt reflulred In a »I'r· 
lod Il11medlnt Iy ful111l1'll1g It g rrllt 
wn.r." 

In Ollpo!lilion , romllln.,tlon of thr 
I:Ovel"lIn,ent '" milita ry n nd "Offiml'r· 
rlll l JI!t, nrUl'llIrll un(1t I · one he'a(I , 
,he 1.oO~rd (l1>8el"l'ed thnt I>t'are time 
IIttil'lIle" In tit. {'nltC'el Stnt H "h ,,,'p 
n(w r ~lE'(\n A'ov(ll"npd hy mj Htnry (·nn· 

liIMHlUuns." 

World Seeks People 
With Purpose, Ray's 
Message to Students 

8el\'k~ to th wOI·ltl i. th~ /lnly 
t~lng worth" hllf', waH th~ Ill'dnm 
tlon or 11,1 H. Il.L)", IIr ('hlp"~Il , (II 
I'1'Clo,' o( IlerMonnr l lind Ilublll' tela 
110M of the (,hlonr;:u H()('k 1.18111\ nnd 
Pa~ltlr 1'(111\\'8)", \\ h~n ' Ill' IIdl,,''''''NI 
the nlf'mOerH uf thl.' Comml'rt'e lub 
at n Ilinn r In th "hrtmlwr of rnm 
mtll'ce ('Iub rooms last (,\'f'f llng: . 

"1'he wol"ld I~ II ('king youn~ m('n 
and women whu h"~e Il ,·ral pur· 
PoSt 111 lire n lid w \Ill IU'P re 111\' to 
""(flIt l'e"ponRll>lIlt~·," HIlItI 1111' , j:ay. 
'"The \\"Orl(1 Is wlIlting tnr young 
people who ... all,;> thlll "I'nl "It'· 
""' 8 I. nut II1l'asurNI In (loiblI'M IIn~ 
•• nl· , Romp or the ,' Ich,·"t m.n of 
thlh l'Ountl'Y hllv. h~n ml'''I"hl. 
'nllul·1!ft In Illh .... thlngM," 

Mr. nny a(llt('{1 that WI' arl' II", 
Ing In lh· I< t"lt~"1 I'ounlr), In the 
"otkl '''rh. ""nl!tllUlion 01 th .. 
I'nltr<! St·'tl'. I. tht' k .. yonone of OUI' 
UberUe. an,l we '11''''t hllve JIll UII 
preela.tlon IIr Il unci he I'e, dv to 
IhoOldr,' th~ l·p~pon"lhlllll~H II fir 
terM UM," 

A Jluml)el' of music lovers it'om 
(\",n .. 11 colle e nnd nror by towns 
we ... • 1,,'eM'nt for the concert, AI'· 
thul· .I, 01l1n 9, mnnllg .... ot the tour 
,1,,'1'<1 lh"t hlH urchestrlL ulway. 
m~l~ H w:lt'm welcolli6 h1 Iowa 
('tt~ · . 

The u fte,' noon p,'ogreun uega n 
with the prelude lrom ,,'ngne,··' 
"~Iel.ter!!lnge.'" (ollowed by the p,'e· 
-nler number, Berlioz' Symphony 
No, 3, "Harol,1 In lInl~' ," 0". 16, 

Coud urtol' OrC'llesh'&tes 
Outsla.lIlllng also In the a1lernoon 

PI' grnm W"I'" the numh .. "s ol'che.· 
trllted by Vel'brugghen himself. In· 
, Iudlng three little pieces and 0. (,ho· 
~In I'olonal .... 

Thc ~venlng progmlll opened with 
C'n~Pll ,,'~ nhnpMody. "11<'113" op, 11. 
F'our 1l\l)\'('m~nts from Rymphony 
~o. Z, In \) major 01'1. 73. by Br,lhl11H 
,\"IUt the sccond nnd Inn in nUinber "n the pr,.,gram, Ph III Il , G,'eeley 
'IUll,, '8 Prelude. "In Rummel"" fol · 

'0\\",1 anll the Prelude lln<l "Lie, 
le~IOl\" fI 'om "Tristan and l""lda." 
'Y \Vugn(,l- concluded tlHl progrnm. 
rhe Or('h">ltl"ll. lespondE'lI 10 Ilfl ell· 
'''''I', howp,·e •. with Rllchmnnll1olT's 
nrC'hl(le In C1 minot' . 

r wenty-Six Lunch 
Club Applications 

Still Obtainable 
Twen!.I' "I" 1I1 .. l11h ... ·"hlps In the 

-lntul'day Lunch club nt'e stilI avaJI· 
Ihl~ Jlnd rollnwlnl( theh' IIIHJ)O/!R.I th~ 
mrmbel"hlll nst or lhe nl"IV organ· 
'?.lItion \\'111 be clo.f'<1, The member· 
'4hlll f~ nO\v 27~ llnrt a.t A. Jllp.Mjng 
I( tht' ~"!'euth'~ commltt... TUell· 
IllY It wns c1edd ,I to limit (he ,'o~ter 
til 300, 

M mil 1·"hIIlS ~"n be obtaJned (or 
t"" c!(lllill'K e<tl'h (rom thl' MI(lIand 
llllol' In unll·erslt)' bnJl, 

Tht' cluh Is rompo!!(!(l of Rtudents 
in ,"h'nn('('11 English rOUt'8eN who 
"t .. ~ 11I1~rr~te(1 In bl'lnglng writers 
"nIl l)OOtN here to tll lk III group 
nl ~In s. Sherwood A ntlerHOn , 
l,uthOI' or "Dork Laughtel' " nnd "A 

Mrs. Ford Writes !ilol')I T~lIe"'1< Hto"y," will be thl' 
tI .. st sl)OOk@r at n luncheon, Dec, 12, 

Eight Winning Ad. lit "ouM'N Inll, 

Atl" (l'om lIluny nf'\\' ('onh'Hlnnlli 
hrought nrl\' IIfr to Ihr Writs n n 
Ad conteRt Ihl~ wp k !lnrl mony oe 
Ihe old wlnnerM elld nllt "h",p. All ' 
Proxlnttl(~ly tb~ 'I'ne num\)('I' or 
ad~ wel'e tllmed In Ibl~ \\t~k AK In 
tho m vlouN ~ nt (H. 

W"rlUng Illor~ wtnuin'" Hd!'t than 
h"8 fVl'r berOl'o b n enter(>(1 hy 
nny COl1te>rtullt In one II' k, M,'", 
~'ord mnc.. 1I1'8l lhl .. wl'ek. flho 
WI'ote lh. nd. tor rl~ht of ih prlz ft, 

n. T, Him. wllh fttlll' 10 hi. el'PIlit 
"TOle th~ " ond 11Irg Nt nUl11llel' 
ot wlnnru'H, 

IDck Nor,·I., HirhRrd lJuekl~K. lin 
zeI MUlrl·, e\llll \\'. l', Ifn/: hoe"h 
forh wun thr r, ~1. 1', Hrllhn,nN' 
lion 11'·0. Elle'h fir tho follllwlnl{ luld 
one Winning nil : W\,""I1\ !(no~, 1'ett 
1<oo~, O. ~1. (llllley, l(p,-rnlt ,\lcl~!lr · 
mila, fllld ~lIl1'y AI{II •. ~ "'lllnIlAIlItI1. 

Aat ... obile Racer Die. From 
Iljllrie. Received iD Race 

l.O8 ANOgl,11!i, /J.I'. 2 VI') It, I •. 
"RNI" ('III'I.I1M, uutomohlle !'ner" I", 
jured III th. 2(,11 lillie ml'IIIR rul 
nllnnUng t It~ I nZG .raMOn of thp 
Am,rte"n Aulolllohli IIHl!CX'iJulon lit 
('~IVfl' ('IIY, HunrlilY. eU I III mld, 
Dlj;ht ot u hll'lIl htlAJ11ltli. 

MORE 
Reading Matter 

The Dally Iowan is glvin~ 
its readers nearly two col 
umn~ more of reading mat· 
ter each issue now by elim· 
inating part of the white 
splice between nch line of 
type, 

Thl' new Ret permits 280 
additional lines of tYlle in 
each edition. 

The Daily Iowan 

~xnmJnations by more than "Ix hun, 
dl'cd boy .. lind gIrls, mrml"'I's of tit .. 
boy" an(1 glrlR ngrlcu ltu''O.l ('1111 ". 

S<,ore NeSrly (>erfed 
The heulthlest ooy and the health, 

le"t gll'l rrom 6-'1.ch "tnte in the IInlon 
met here for the tina.l examlnntlons 
lhls week, Alice Burkhart scored 
95.7 per toent, A .. light cold ft'Om elt· 
posure to Chicago wea.ther and too 
little muscula ... developm('nt ot the 
IIrrns were her only defectH. Tht' boy 
scored 97.7 ppr cent, hIs only !Jaws 
be1nll' one rilled tooth, Slightly en· 
Illrgdd no 113.1 paRsag ..... , and a hardly 
J)('I'c(\ptlble trndeney t.ownrd fl:t.l 
footednellH. 

The glt·1 is 5 teet, fi Inche" 
tnll, weighs 131 pounds, milks the 
COWR: rld~ .. hOl'HObtICk, swims, plnys 
tennIs lind bCtsk&tbnll and drinks 
nellher len nor cotree, Shp go~ to 
bl'll nt 0:30, gt>ls ~p nt six, wnlkll 
four miles 10 ... 'hool tlnd gJO" ...... ses 
pertect t .. "th, feet, body, hend, ey~~, 
en r9. and nose. She Is 0. junior In 
hlgll Hchool, wanls to bf'Come 0. 
tweher, nnd Is the fifth of six child, 
reno 

Cuskadine an Alhl~l~ 
Oeorgs C""kndlne Is 5 (eet 

7 Inches tall and welghH 155 
l)(lunds. He is nil Rlhlpte, nluylng On 
his hIgh school bnske~b"II, /)asI.'ball 
and I,· ·w~ tennIS, ITe I .. the elliest 
Of three chlldr"n. 

U. S. Geologist to 
Speak Here Today 

To Talk on Water Re
sources Before Sci

entific Societies 
PI'of.M. C. o rove,'. chief Of Ihe 

waler resou1' division of thp Unit· 
NI RtntE'S geologica,l s\lnel', will I!'C· 
tlu'e on lho ynJue of the 'WIer 1'..-
8OU,'<'PH o( th!' \In!let! Sta.te;, at 0. 
eomblned meeting of the ~ology 
,'Iub Hnd the engIneerIng IlOCleties 
nt 4 p. m, trunorrow lIftel'noon In 
the phy.lc" I~cture ,'OOln, 

Pror('ssor Gro,· .. r Is n. 1;'I'IH1unte of 
lhe UrolvPI'"lty or Mlllne and 1\'U.8 

the h n.d or the department or hy· 
e11'Oulk engineerIng lhe,'e to.. It 
numhl"· of year", He entored Inlo 
the government sprvl e MOUt 
lWl'lve years ngo and since th" n hna 
mnde an extensl.-e Inv .... tigntlon on 
stream menRur!'ment. fl.lld 0'1 other 
"ubjlets rel1t.tl'd to w.!L1~r resour~etl· 

Pt'or~.o,· 0"0"-1'" IN Ihe author of 
ovel· 100 Of the publications Of (he 
geo loglcul survey !!C,'vlce which are 
rom n\Only known n:~ " ,",tel' kUp)lly 

!lo,pers, 1'hl'8e hulletln>! preHent 
mOlit o( tl1I' available information 
upon the now or .lrenms In thIs 
"OUnl,,)", He Is al90 joint aUlhor of 
"Hlvl·r DIRCbnrge." n small manUol 
I,'eatlng upon the loohnlqu r at 
l<U'erull mea .. ur!'mmt. The book W" .. 
first published In 1907 ancl hns Rlnce 
,'un Into Ove eciltlollH. 

B!'~ldeR g-Ivlng his lecture, he will 
Inspect the hydraulic I",boratory or 
the coll"ge of RI/lplled flClence where 
wo,'k has been done clurlng lhe paBt 
yeoI' under the supervision ot ·P"o/, 
[1', A. NagleI'. 

Finance Bill Puaed 
by French Chamber 

pA.nrs, Dec. 2 (Al) - Premier 
111'''' nIl went berore (he Ch!Lml>e" of 
DeputiC!! tOcL.lY wllh hl~ mlnl"lel'Ia.1 
<1 larat!on on the government 
policy with retel'ence to ''Clatornllon 
at tlnancia I "tabillty, 

The fin llnre mlnlsl:i!l', lIf, Lou· 
cheur, Introduced his bill providing 
tor 1'(Ilalng the lImll of the Issue or 
Ihe 1)fI.per money from 51,000,000,000 
(0 68,500,000,000 tranCR, which WitS 
re(clTcd to the rln!Lnce ~ommlltee, 

L.1tl'l' the cOll1mltteo II.dqptcd the 1>111 
1"lthout 1J1odlflca.tion . 

The ha lo o( Lacllrno pooce nnd 
gOll(\ will whIch 1!, BrIand brought 
back f,'om London <lId not 0 PI)enr to 
change the attitude of the VOlltlCl\1 
worke ... at home. I\nd the nblnte'a 
liCe n!lel' the mcinlstrelul de.:llI.ralion 
I •• tllI In jfloJ)1lrdy, 

Cal'. Home Town Bolts 
SPRI NOJ;'U:LO, MIl&! .. De<: ' 2 (.4') 

- I'I'l!I!ld nt COOlidge's home City 
went Holldly democl'fLtlc In Its mun, 
1~lpJlJ plOOlil)n. todllY whe n In Norlh, 
ntnp(on \\'lIl1am M, Wel.h defented 
MUY"I ' 'Wllllo", II. }'elkel', rllllubll, 
Ntn, by 872 volt .. " sweeping I\ls en
tire ticket with hIm . The l'ejlUhll, 
clln pnrll' hn.. hl\<\ control of city 
politiCK rill' seve 1'0.1 Yctu'$, 

Engli.h Say Yank 
Film. Aren't Fair 

Di.cov~r Bandit Car Foreign Lecturer u.ed In Bank Holdup 
CRESTON, D-;;-2 {A»-In poses, Comes to Lecture 

610n or one of the two nutomoblles • S T 
used by bnndltR who unHllcces!trully In ummer erm 
att.<mplec1 10 hold liP Ihe First No., 

Letter Men Select 
Star End as Leader 

LONDO)<. Dec. 2 ~)-The House 
of CommOI1" tOday h~u.rd 0. ver!!lpn 
o( the complnlnt orten tIIls",1 by tile 
Dl'llIsh paP<'rs thtLt American moUon 
pIcture films give an enllrely tnl1l6 
Impression ot B"ltish lite nnd mnn' 
nerti . 

Sir V;illlnm DnvlHon. co nRN'vnllNt 
meOlb~l' tor KensIngton, .. dd It w:lAI 
dMirable thnt Hrltlsh life should be 
pl·esentl'd by BrltLqh'mu.d~ tilms fl.n!l 
he wnnted to know wl>l'ther the 
government Intended to Introduct> 
leg-tslotlon compelling English mo
tion pIcture theatl'ea to Include U. 
<'ertnin ,~r<,enlage or Brilish film" 
In their progrn.ms 80 ns (0 stlmu
Inte British production, 

tlonal bltnk of Dlngonnl yesterdny 
and with n record or the movements 
of (he two men A nd a woman who 
planned th r robbery from tho time 
they ciUne to ('reston HUnddy nIght 
until they elrove to DIagonal Tues, 
dny mo,·nlng. otrlclHly lodny were 
piecing to~ther clues and brond· 
casting descrIptions of the lrlo ancl 
(he car 111 which (hey left, The cnr 
now held by omc~rs WitS tound fIve 
mJlcR south of th e city, where one 
of the bl.l n<llts (leserted It lo escape 
through /J. cOrn tleld ,uul joIn hl8 
con~pnnlon8, who are now believed 
to ha ve been wailing In !lnothe,' cnr, 
H. M. Long, Rlnlc ngellt, Is ,,,,;slating 
In the Invelltlgntlon , 

Professor of Dorpat N d L t N' h 1 - d ' 
U - 'S d IDle aa ., t to Lea 

mverslty ecure 1926 H k Grid M hi 
Third Waterloo Boy in 

Last Four Years 
t T h H aw eye ac ne o eac ere to Get Honor 

Arthul' Sl\m uoel , pa,'Ilu.rn.entn'·y sec' 
retary at the ovel"liOOl! tt·ade de'jlart, 
ml'nt, replied thot the government 
wnH co nsiderIng Huch netlon, 

Two A viators Killed 
in Head-on Collision 

Use Army Laws 
for Court's Dignity 

Mitchell Court Martial 
Ends Sixth Week 

of Existence 

Fall 1,500 Feet Into 
San Diego Bay 
After Accident 

(By Th. A •• o.IRI8tl Pr,,") 
SAN DIEGO. en I. , D~c. 2-enlJl<l' 

Ing hend·on 1,600 reet above San 
Diego bal' whll " (h~lr VoIgt n\l', 
planes we"e ( .. n.vellng fnRler thnn 
100 rnIlrs Iln hou .. , CaplJ.lln Ha.,'I'Y H . 
Shepherd /lnd J,ieut. Jobn D , Cbrl8' 
tian. attache.1 10 MRrln" Corps avla' 

(B,. Th~ A •• o.l .. l.~ Pr •• e) L10Jl Rf[undron nolV at No"th 1"lnn(l, 
WASHINGTON, Dec, 2-The IIl1t, wero killed loday, 

chen court martilll ended the sixth The two 011' pinneR, the!t' locked 
week of IlS exIstenCe' today by em wIng. nne! fu~.I(\gr. pa'ting afti'r 
playing arlllY 111.\1'8 10 pl'eserv& tb dropping 1,000 feet plungell i11tO thp 
dignIty, bay nbout tOUl' miles south of CDI'· 

All pnrtles to the trlnl were en · On(lll 'rent CI(y. 
joined by Major Genet'al Roberl L, Llvpd tor hOl1 Timp 
Howze, cou ,'t !wesldent, to "take no· Lleut. Christian's pl;»ne toll neltr 
tiee" of the regulations, stop wmnl(- shore l\lId the a vIator WII.S stili 
ling and bickering, nnc! reimln t!'Om breathing when he wus I)ulled from 
harsh (llId Insulling trentlll""t .. r the wl'<'ckage, He died while being 
witnesses, rURhed to nllvnl :,ir stntlon dispen' 

When the bnn "'CUI Im/lOfled . 11t-I)· snr~'. 
l·eSAut. .. U,'e lOrank H, lIpId of 1II1 Captnlt, Sheph" .. d ,'emlllnf'(i in the 
nol.. fook excepti<ln 1(1 ~n, ",'.1 ' WI'P<'W1,O ~r hilt ¥hll\ unlU Ih~ 
110wse'!; pronouncement, f;.'lytng he wr!'eklng ha"l(o holtiled tb e demol· 
belleve(l It was 11. pe,'sonal I'ebuke, Illhed "Inlle frOtH th" hay /)oll otH. 
The Iltlmonitlon, It Wn" Immediltlely . The body of Ihe murine coprs nllot 
exp!alned, npplled to all court !Lt, Wai! round h udtllt'ti liver the shat· 
tendanLq, derense "nel prosecution te,'~d steering stlrk, 
alike, From (hen on, only nn OCCa' A d,'umntlr tOlloh to th" 1II.(nted 
!llano I flurry mfl.rkC'd th othel'lvll!e m!lneuve,· In \I hleh the two avla, 
routine p,'oceedlngs. tor" loat lilt'I,' 1I\'p>! \la H aelded when 

BombJng Tests Fruitful It \I'll" dlsco\''C'r~d (hilt both men t! vl· 
The prosecution continued Ilreson. llt'nttl' h!td s ns"t! ttli'll' danger IIlId 

la.tion at evldenc& hy navnl officers. tal' It [rnellon o[ 1\0 secon<l hod 
Commander Kenneth \Vhltlng, Ito tugged nt their }>a1"llchl11e8, whlrll 
first wltnes.. today, testified that in were qpened but 61111 \it'd M<,urel), 
genern.J "the UnIted States Is nll00iJ to the hodie" at thr elend pilots, 
of Great BI'IIa1n in navnl avilltion 'Vorl!1 \Va " , ·"terlln 
development :" oon~eded thnt th pre- Capl"l" Hhephenl 'Va" m"rrled 
sent policy o( the navy Is not suited three monlhs n~o. Ills widow resides 
to bl'lng OUl lhe hest work of It II pel" in CorOn(,d". nllriJlg the World wllr 
sonnel In avlatton, nnd nss('rted that ho commanded n mu~hlno gum com· 
naV(' I constructOl'S were tnklng n.d, pany or the l"llth .Mnrlne Battalion, 

Prof, IT, ,Mutschrnn.nn of the Uni' 
ve,'.lty or Dorpat In Estl.onla wUl 
jIl"live here nexL June to give three 
lecture cour..,s during the two 
summer !!Chool terms, lI.CCordlnlr to 
ILI1 n nnouncemenL by Prof. HnrdJn 
Crnlg, head of the EnglJah deJ)a.rt.'1 
ment. toony. HIs courHCS w1ll be on 
"ngll"h phonetlcH, the lire and 
work" of .Tohn 1Ill1ton, and the phU, I 
pBOphy ot thl' Engll.sh pools, 

PI·Otesso,' Mutsehmann received 
his degree or M, A, nt the Unlver, 
.Ity ot Liverpool, lind his Ph, D, at 
the University or Bonn. o ermany , 
ITe .. Iudled unll(l" II. C. Wyld Ill. 
1,lvel"llOol , nnll und ... Bulbrlng nt 
Bonn . Aftel' tenchlng a. Hhort Ume 
In II Gerlllan secondary scbool, he 
,,'as n.ppolnted lec(urer In Oe,'mnn 
Ilnd IlhonetiC8 at the UnIversity Col
lege nt Noltlngham, where he re
mnln~d until 1914, 

Ta.ught III Fr&llkfort 
Fo" tlte next four years he con' 

ducted c1M8e8 In nrncticlll Eagllsh 
In the nlverslty or J.'rankfort, later 
becomtng "pl'lvaldozent" In the Unl' 
vE'rl.!ty of Marbu'·g, 

When a chnlr ot English WM 
cI'ealed In the Unlvel'slty oC Dorpo.t, 
(Now rnlled Tl\rtu In tne EsthonJnn 
Innguage) In 1920, P,'olesRor Jlfutsch, 
mann wus elt'Cted t.o take It, Since 
1921 hI' hM been leclurlng on Enl(' 
Ilsh Rubjech lUI well 1111 hIs methods 
or (~aohlng foreign languages, and 
hns devotpd much lime to lhe organ· 
izlng of Ih teaching of English In 
Ihe !'e"ublk of ~Jsthonla. 

Aulhorlty on TeAl'hing 
]]avlng succeeded in his ,,!'tocts In 

E~lhonla, lie Is now looking to this 
new wo,'k In a la.rge American col· 
lege (0" stlmullttlon to hili literary 
I.oouctlon. Ae~ordlng to Pl'otl!6SOl' 
C,'alg PlLI't of hll\ time will be d vot, 
ed to Original l'ef!eII.rch, 

Pl'oressor MulllChmn.nn Is nn a.u, 
thorlty In hi" Oeld, being the nuthor 
of 0. Inrgo numbEor of books, Among 
lhl'm a' : "A Phonology or the 
North'}·;lI.8tern Hcot.h DI!L1 ... t," '_'Iy 
Pl'ol1u,wlfltion or Oerml1n." "Studies 
eonre"nln~ lhe OrIgin 0( 'ParuiUse 
LoRt', " and "FIrst English Read, 
el· ... 

Shepherd Named 
Chairman of Hop 

Committee Chosen to 
Promote Senior 

, Formal 
vnntnge at lessons learned In the partiCipating In .. II (ht' engagements Acthu,' Rhepherd. A4 or Ottumwn. 
bombing test. with the hull of the In whIch the ]\!llrll1es tuok p~rt , He was named chalt'man of the Senior 
hattle.blp " 'ashlnglon to mllk.s fu ' gradunted frOtH the l'ensacoh navnl Hop commItte Inst night I~ A. 111. 
tu,'e ca.pitnl shl l'S bettel' nble to "It· "tation In In21. lllLl'der, ,,11·"'nlor J},'esldent. The 
withstllnd bombs n nd t o,' prooes. LI.ute .. tlnt Ch,'lstl,u\ was hnrn In otl,,,,, mem1'le"s of the committee nre: 

Contradlrts 1\1i1~lwll Jtll.lthrope, IIld., J.'eh, 12, 1900. ne Rohe,'t McDonald, ACll.cln.. 0.11(1 Iyde 
Command"I' R. D, Weye,'bachel', wus IlUl .... lcl!. lie has t, bl'olhpr, a Ra.v ry, SIgma Nu, of tho college 

alrcl'nit engineer llnd constructor, roplllln III the "rillY. HIlllioncd ILt ?f IlLw: Mnrta.n Dnlllnger. PI Beta 
who hlld c harge at the bullcllng the Fl. Lea\'~nwol'tll , /(nns. Christian PhI, Milton S. Ha.use,' , Delta TILU 
tUrlg-tbl(1 Shenandonh, contrn.dlcled lp'aduatecl frOm the United Stllles Delta.. 'Vln810w Tomkins. PhI Knppa 
mllny of Colonel Mitchell's chnrges nnvlIl academy at Anl1apolls lind, PsI, PaUl 13. Schroeder, Bela. Thetn 
,,1th respect to Ih ship, "ubsequ"nlly left th(' hervlce, He PI. and Rybll Ot'lfflth. Pht Omega. Pl. 

Lieut. Comma nder Chnrles E, Ros' was np/lolnl.d as lI"ulen;Jnl In lhe or lhe eollpge of IIhe,·n.J n,1.s; En ... 1 
endu hl , flCnlor surv lving officer of lIJarlno Cor,," In 1924 and In May 0, Ehrhnl'clt, Della. Chi. and Geol·ge 
the Shennndooh was ca1lecl to the of last Y'!'"r wus sent 10 the P~n~n· Lloyd, ('hI Knplla PI, of the com, 
stand n. few minute" hefo,.e the cola. navul H!t' stlllloll fOl' flight me,'ce coll~g .. : lL E. l;Iowe, Chi D .. lta 
courl recessed (or the da.y, training. Sl~mn.. IIlld Le~t"" ElTe,'dlng. of the 

college oC apllli ed science; Elmel' H. 
Gilbertson. PhI Della Ch i. ILnd WI!, 

A Review 
of the Afternoon ('oncert of tllo 

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 
0)' KARL HOURS 

Ol1ce again lhe Minneapolis Sym· 
phony orche<>trlL thrilled Iown. City 
audJences ,,~ti, Its supel'b perform· 
anc~s, Once ngnl n Uenrl Vel'brug, 
ghen took UP Itls bllton and, with 
eve,'}' "weeping movement of hand 
and hody, drew from the eighty-five 
l"slI'uments berOI'Cl him music thnt 
plumbed the clepths of huma.n emo, 
lion", tl'om the wild abundoned pus· 
sian dlsplnyecl In the fourlh move· 
ment ot the symphony "Hnrold In 
Hill y" 10 (he lilting eXlIbe,'nnee ot 
the hJublL Dance." 

That part of the progr!Lm which 
toll owed the IntermIssion I)roba.bly 
found greatel' favor with the lis, 
teners than the Orsl two numbers. 
The prelude from "DIe Melstel'slng· 
e,'" was admittedly hoo,vy n.nd Intl'l, 
ente, typlcn.Jly W"ngnel'lan, nnel <1e, 
manded considerable teclhnlclLl know, 
ledge at music for complete under, 
Htn.nding, Yet, IlY the sheer force 
of tbe theme, supported by the sU'I
clent b, ........ e8 ILnd the reverberv.lIng 
ba88, the I,lece compelled n.dmlratlon 
Ilnd attention, 

1'he next number, Herlloz' "Harold 
In Italy," replete with Vivid deIjCrlp· 
live Pll88llgefl nnd chlLnges ot mood, 
was cleal·ly the feltture at the · nro· 
I(rnm, Precluded as It was by Vel" 
brugghen's naive explll.ll,<lIoh of It. 
lheme Ilnd or the eccentriCities of 
Its tempernmentnl Com])OlM!r, the 
number unmlstn.knbly porlrnye<.l the 
emotions ,md ."pel'lencel! or Its hero 
In the mountnln fa"tne&<es ot ItlLly, 

All)' comment upon the renclltlon 
or this symllhony would ~ Inco'n· 
"Iete without It lIIention of (he work 
of Pewl Len1l:lY alf vJola. soloillt, 

With Impocrable artistry he played 
the cen trnl theme of the piece, U 

lnngorouR, haunting love·melody 
that wove In nnd out like a. con, 
stan tly I' ecurrlng thou~ht. Through 
the brllllnnt Il,'st movement, the 0"· 
gn.n·(oned sonorousnr"s of the He· 

cOI1(I, the sImple fo lk melody of lhe 
third, an(l the (en·ld ClestaRY ot lhe 
"OI'g\eH oC the Bl'lgondll" III the last. 
the \'elvet ~udence" of the InSll'u · 
ment sa.ng lhell' way. now fa1ntly 
nlJpe.'lllng, now vlbra.ntly Inlllstent. 
No more fAIthful" vela.t!on of the 
composel"s mastertul orchestmtlon 
could hn.ve bel'l1 !t8kec! for, 

Outstanding also In t he vnrtous 
movements ot the symphony wn. 
tho muted vIolin flCcoll1p ... nlrn enl In 
the III\Itll'ch and Evening Pl'nyet" of 
the PlIgl'lms" with Its cnlm religIous 
dlgnlll', the nnlvelo of tho melody 
cnf,-Ied by lhe wood-winds In lhe 
mounhllneer's serenn.<1e of (he third 
mflVement, nntl the !'Inglng IInlll) of 
lhe trunborlnes cutting Into the exo, 
tic, "hrllllng notes or tho "OrgIes or 
the nl'l'gands." The numbe,' In Ill! 
entirety WM Inhcrently expresstve 
of sud(len "hanges of moOd and tem' 
pel'ament. 

MouAAO"gsky'H Prelude to "Kholl'· 
a.nlchlna ," probably " "lrangel' 10 
the audll.'nce, had In It thl\t unmls' 
tnkable RUMla n "t"Itln of minor 
melody, the e!Toot of which WCUI en, 
hanced by II I}I'M-thless dlm!nucnao 
thnt dl'ew the mu~lc Into n. veritable 
tlu..,ad of gOlWlme,' Itt the end. 

It needed hut the ft"st su'nlna of 
Gretchaninoll's "Bel'ceu",," to Cnl)· 
Uvn.te the lI.tener with Vel'hrugg

[TURN TO l'AOl!l 3J 

ll8.m C. Oardlnel" Pill Kappa, or 
the Ilhm'l11n<,y college: Donald COl·' 
'ell, PhI ('hI, nnd W a ldO Diamond, 
Phi Betll PI. of the college of medi, 
cIne; Wnlter Penrose, XI 1',,1 PhI, 
and H amId R Ma.son, jr" Delta 
ChI. of the college of denUstry, 

Thl. pArty, which wHl probably be 
held In the new lIremorla1 Union, 
Feb. ] 9, will be th 4th university 
(ormal or (h year. 

Although no definite plans bave 
been mnde as yet, armngements tor 
IlIl o,·che~lra. lind decorntlons w1ll 
soon he made, 

Day in Waahington I 
(U,. Th. A •• oelated P •••• ) 

The alrcrnft board delivered Its re
port to President Coolidge. 

\ \tarnl ng against Irrelavent qUe&
tlons by oppolIlng coulU!el Will! given 
by the ~fltchell court martIAl. 

The House wllYs (Lnd means com· 
mlttee resc inded Its p,·oposnl for re
t"ollctlve Jnherltnnce tax reduction, 

Reduction of freight rates on 
rl'esh meals from west to ea.st. WIll! 

ordered by lh& Interstate Commlll'ce 
commlsalon, -Today's Editorials 
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The Killer's Verdict 
Home-Made Language 

How Deep Is Skin-Deep} 
"The Jazz Bugaboo" 

Football, a Melting-Pot -

CaplJlh"Ele~t Paul E. Smith, 
Lc>ft 11:,"1, Watl'rloo 

Excavations Show 
Apparent Ruins of 
Ancient Civilization 
Burchard of St, Louis 

Unearths Buried 
Rooms, Shaft 

(II,. Tb. A oelde .. 1't,") 
Q{1r::-lC~~, JB.! DN'. ~ _ EX('n.\ 'll · 

lion" In Pike {'ountl', Missuurl, "ix 
miles from th ;-'lls81~gl\lpl l'lv.lr 
have uncUl'thed what Illny be t.he 
r(fmn.ln~ or an unl!ient clvUlzntlon . 
R. n. BUI'<,Mrtl, at St. I,ouIR, "tum, 
bled upon th find, quIte by Itcc/ 
dl'nt, when wh('n InveRtigallng an 
olel Inellon le~cnll of bu,'l~d treM' 
woe. 

Mr. Burchnrrt h0.8 RtakNl hiR life 
!Illvlngs on the beller tllnt he I~ 011 

the vel'ge of I. discovery whlcltc will 
stagger (hI' world, 

Already the excavation work has 
cost him nenrly $20,000. By mPllnH 
of an Instrument shnllar lo t hP oltl 
time divIning rod. he cialms to hove 
(mced the Willis at forty ·three UII · 
derground rooms nnd He-ven )lhHH

ageways connecting them. 
Oncover Shnrt 

Beneath lWelve tNt of glacIo I 
drift, II wl'lI defln~d shnft WaR UII· 
cover<rl. wnll('(l with n. queer <I" 
mont-like mo.lerlol or a 10101' ell(f('r· 
"nt from the eanh within the shaft. 

InsIde the shaet ut Int ,'val" of R 
rew feet 0."1' round huge ca.".. 01' 

platte, or 0. concrete·llke materllll, 
which ntended to lhe wnlls but not 
beyond . Be(wcen the cups the 
eorth hnd the apearance of havlnl( 
been tamP<'d In with pol€l! , aecol'(l· 
Ing to Mr. Burchard. 

At the slxty·tlve root lev('l, whut 
Mr, Burchard bell ves WlU! lhe floo,' 
of the ancient elt)'. WIUl encoun' 
teredo 

A Atrnight wall Of hnr(1, ropky 
substance leadH west f~em the foot 
of (he shaft. roo' severlLl Ceel. turn
Ing Routh al 0. pe"feet right ngle. 
Acro"" II. three foot pasl!llgew\ly Is 
a. Blmlla .. wnll, 

Mr. 13 UJ.:Ilo.rll n nel tho"e nEU<OclJl' 
led with lum believe (hat lhese 
.wnlls elthe,· divide the pl\ssoge from 
a. ch;lInber, or w re "lIIru's, can· 
~lructed to support the roof. 

Floor of Gravel 
Tho 0001' or the pnS!lage In which 

tho diggers now nre at work is of 
grit vel , 'fhe roof Is of (I, rubbery 
clay, la1d In (lun at1'n'" ItR If deposl· 
ted In some (ar gone era. by wfite\, 
of l11ll ny B<'II.6Ons. 

The acOvllie. Of the workers Is 
concentrated at tills lime 011 a. point 
twcmty·nve feet from the fool or the 
shaft at lhe edge of what they he, 
lIeved to b(> a suherrnnoon room, 
1'here Burchard expects to fI,"1 
gold, pottel'y, and mummies a" skel· 
~tons or 0. rnce of pl'e·glaclal people, 

Assoclntecl wIth Burchard. are 
J ohn Nolan, J, A. Jallleson, unci 
George Thomp""n, who hen" out 
their chief's claim thnt he htlij 10, 
cated thp underground rlty by 
mOOM of his Inst.rument, His .ta(e· 
ments nlso ILm at tooted by F, D. 
Tucke,', St, LouIs mine operat.or and 
archaeologl8t. 

Italians of Des Moine. Help 
Home Land Pay U. S. Debt 

DES MOINES, Dec. ~ (AI)-Ital, 
Ian .'ooldllllt. of De« Molnes toclay 

Paul E. Smith, A3 at Waterloo, 
vw'sl ty end, wn.s elected ca,pta(n or 
thl.' University of Iowa. football toam 
Inst night o:t the annua1 banquet 
tendered the grid squad by Presl. 
dent. and Mrs. \VAlter A. JetIIIUP, 
The new grid captaln·elect, a mem, 
ber or Sigma Phi EpI!lIon, was al· 
so honored wltll the junior liberal 
artM dlU!B presIdency thl8 taU, 

Smith'" career ao n membe<' at 
the Ha.wkeye foothall toom h!UI been 
a rother brier one, Lru!t yee.r h& 
Wfl. .. unable to ReCure a regular berth 
because ot the exceptional ability of 
Iowa'tI two l'@ogular f'nciA, Romey and 
Otte, lIe first entel'ed vlll'slty com' 
petition in the Michigan struggle 
Ia.st. (nll, when Otte was Injured. 
He mn.de good in hlA InIUn.J lryout 
a.nd (his year was the outstnndlng 
c!Lnell<late tor Olte's pOsition. 

He stArted thJa &ea.IOn on tlte 
ftrst team nnd hnd the end ~IUon 
Ilrn,cllcn.Jly clnchell, when 01" I'!I.lU\ 

hard luck 11Iitl him UP with a. 
wrenched knee l'f'Celved In the St, 
Louis gn.me and he wlUt out Ulltil the 
1I11nnel!Ota conte.~t, In this gam& 
he \I'M sent In to stem the tide of 
Gophl.'r I'ushre and showed up Wllil 
fl.gn1nlll henvy oddfl, Hla leg Injury 
w,,~ not yet well enough to 1l1l01\' 
htm 10 \llay regularly, hOlVever, and 
Rice startetl In the position, 

Agnln,,1 Routht'rn Co.\lfornla Smith 
\\'111< ngR.Jn sent In 8.S a 8ublrtltule, 
thl. Urn tOl' Romey, who had Injul" 
ocl IIIR knee en route to the coast. 
He ngnln showed hili ability to stop 
the (lo.sh... of the 81leedy Trojnn8 
on(l OIl!'ne(1 prol/K' tor his plucky 
detenslve work, 

Th" Cnllll11Il-<!lect stllrted his grid 
COl· l'r ilL West Wnterloo Iligh 
!!Chool, where ho W(ll! a three sport 
mlln, footbnll, bll.Jlkt'lball, nnel trnclt, 
[II his Onnl yenr he WIlJI elected car>
tlLln of Ihe We"t 'Vaterloo b8.llket, 
hall tea 111 , /He Is the lIOCond eaptaln 
the \\'at~rloo school hM given the 
unlvl'\l'~Uy Itt thll In~L four y~ar8, 
GI n ;\1111 I·, ca.plnln h\ 1928, belnl' 
~I",' 0. !;1~,duat.o of OIllt !!Ch oal , Le, 
land I'm'kln, ca.ptaln In 192~, Is nil, 
oth~r " rnterloo man but he attended 
8a.st. Walerloo high , 

During his (reahmnn year at the 
unll"' rslty. Smith was un end on 
, he (,·osh I"leven, "Hoddy" Rice plfl.Y· 
Ing thl' other wing poeillon, Sllllth 
,b,,, mad" the f,'eshmnn cago tea.m 

1.nci I\'IlS n. stal' forward, La.8t yoo,r 
be \VIIS on tho varsity qUintet, but 
,he p'·C18t'ncC'< ot .T8.I1B8 and Laude, 
vetel'llns of two years, kellt htm ott 
. he Orat tMm. 

The election at the foothnll car>
taln thl~ yell" \\~". 0. rather I_ullar 
- Itulltlon, No mnn on the team hnd 
.,"·n ... t over one major lett.r on the 
[::rldlron, anti only lhreo men who 
receIved letters this Ye<lr ,,111 be 
senJo .... , Srnl.th, RiCCI, and Hines, 
The mce fot' the honor W1l9, there
fO"e, nnl'rowe<l to these th,'Ce can' 
dl(lnteH In ll!I.rtlculnr, 

"\I"o','e gnlng out thel'o next yenr 
!lnd mnke things hot Cor everybody" 
IInR "SmItty's" only stcUmeenl lnst 
night, hut that means a lot. coming 
from htm. He will lend hili men 
Into the (my 0.11 set tOl' a Irtruggle 
mel , win or lose, he will keep them 
fighting IIJI the Ume wIth thlLt " Iowa 
Fights" spirit, 

Six letter men f,'om his yelU"s 
e ' even., ca.plnjln·elect Srnlth, Rice, 
IIlne8, Kul8Ch, Nelson, u.nd Roda' 
wIg will form the nuoleus around 
which Coach Ingwersen will buUd 
the 192!l' mnchlne, 

Christmas Design 
for Transit; Will 

Appear Saturday 
EClulpped with a new cover de· 

sIgn nnd a new set of depnrtment 
hen.dings, the December ll!8ue of ~be 
TransIt, the publication or the col
lege of applied 8Clence, wHl make its 
npPMl'n ne& SaturdaY, The new cov, 
er IH the work ot an engineer II-nd 
conSists of a decorative border in 
which appropriate cuts wHl appear, 
Thl" montll's ploture I!! a Chrlst~ 
scene. executed by a lItudent In the 
deparlment of nrt. 

He.'1.dllnlng thl9 month's \Mue 
\\111 be a. blographlcal sketch of Prof. 
Byron J, Lambe,'t, hood or the d8-
",ulment oC civil englneerl~, wrtt· 
(I'll by .Tohn Folwell, S3 of Daven, 
port. The Roverslde power statton 
nt Davenport glv811 the be.sls for an 
arlicle by Edward F, MUler, 84 of 
thnt city, 

Sevel'ol udcUtlonll hnve been ma.da 
lo lhe Transi t starr sInce the la.st 
IRHue. Clarence }'urst, S2 ot 10_ 
(,Ity hM been named alumni edltor; 
Jam"" .T. Fox of Coon Rapld.8. as
sociate I'd!tol': .Tohn Folwell, BA8OC
lette editor: EIU'I McCartney, Bl 'ot 
I·'orl :Mndlson, 'Vendell p, Munro, st 
o()t M'aubfl.lltown, FrancJs T, lilli
mAli, Slot Bismark, S, D .. and WII. 
lIam 0, HUlmtlJ1, S1 of BI8Illa.rk, B. 
1)" contributors , 

Suap British Ships 
jollied a. nallon,wide movement to LONDON, Dec. 2 (A»-Thlcty 
a",'JIat In payment of Itnly's debt to seven British naval eht»8 will be 
the United Stotes when Peter Dn.p· srraplled. In ths Immedlate futUH, 
olonla, consulll.l' agent fOl' ]ow~ re, J. C, C, Davidson, under BeCretary 
celved all nllpenl from the ltnllan tOt· the Aclrnlra11y announced today 
ambu.S8!ldor In W nshlngton to luilt In tbe Houll8 of Commons, '1'h1a list 
(unds from hI!! (ell ow countrymen In I wtll be mnde up of three cruIser ... 
10"'1.. The minimum asked Is ana five depot sblps, eighteen destroyers. 

«ollnr. nnel one drifter, 
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The Killer' s Verdict "I ABSOLUTELY refuse to accept it." 
With lIS much finality and authority as 

an ambaseador of a victolliouB nation cOlUlider
ing the tel'1:lls of sunender of the vanquished, 
Gerald Chapman, super-biOtdit and killer, thus 
delivered his ultimatum concerning the com
mutation of his death sentence from President 
Coolidge. 

He has esconsed himself behind fortifications 
of red tape always attendant upon matters of 
justice and stands with arms akimbo before 
those who seek to bring him to account for hilt 
outlawry asking, "Well, what are you going to 
do about it 1" 

And apparently nobody does anything. 
In the meantime, the poker-faced denizens of 

metropolitan underworlds roar with approval 
at the thought of their king defying the presi
dent himself to put a noose about his neck. 
This is the sort of thing which engenders even 
more flagrant pursuit of criminal activity, if 
that were possible. because it thrusts aside the 
law, that DamocJes' sword that hangs eternally 
over the heads of the Fagins. It convinces 
them that they can carryon their depredations 
'without the inconvenience of giving an account 
of themselves to a judge. 

Yet under Chapman's calm bravado can be 
detected a craven, furtive feilr of facin&, the 
gallows. This bandit has faced death in a thou
sand ways, but always it hae been a spectacular 
death-one that the galleries would have ap
plauded. Chapman knows that if he swings 
into eternity through a sprung trap it will be 
behind gray prison walls where no gaping pub
lic will be present to shudder at his iron nerve. 
To contemplate. that death is to face too grim 
a reality. 

Horne-made Language 
"THIS is a man's world," is the protest raised 

by one of the insurgent sisters when she 
finds herself confronted with a restriction she 
cannot overetep or elude, by wit or wiJe,-{)r 
u huirpin. 

Yet on this VIU')' day profoundly learned 
men, who coop themselves up in nanow offices 
and exasperute their wives by coming home 
late and grouchy to dinner, are having to turn 
to women to extricate themselves from the 
vagaries of that tantalizing science of words, 
ph ilology. When, in tracing the present Amer
ican tongue back to the mere babblings that 
were its beginning, they have &,ot thr.ough Mod
ern. and Middle, and Old English, intermingled 
Dane, Intermarried Germanic, and associated 
Latm. each of whom did their part by Etfglish, 
the philologists still find that the.y cannot ac
count for a few peraiatent bits ol lan~ge, 
so common today in every English-speaking 
mouth thut they will not be ignored. 

Those elusive, but undeniable elements ol the 
ancient tongue- are such words as gown and 
curd. and a rare few besides of the simple tooliP 
and tasks of the household. Then it is that the 
schola1's, fast growing bald alld crabbed in their 
baffling search for the whence and why of 
these common words, attributed them to wo
men~to the women of ancient Britain. Fo1' 
while the' husbanda of these good wives went 
forth to battle with conquering Danes, TeutoDll, 
and Frenchmen, and several times Bunendered 
their own manner of speech for a foreign 
tongue, the housewives worked away imperturb
ably in spite ot armies and conquests. and made 
over dresses and cooked Dutch cheese. No 
matter if the Danes called money gelt, the 
Romans named their town houses C3stra, and 
fine society scorned to "talk anything but 
French, when the native British went home to 
their wives they were stilI making afternoon 
dresses and caJllng them gowns, and straining 
out the curd. for supper. 

Contrary to kings arid the makers of dic
tionaries, women havtl held to their unrealOn
in&' way. 

How Deep is Skin .. Deep? 

AN inquiring "porter wanted to kn-jw what 
about the u.e of minora, powder puffs, 

lip-sticks and other nnity aids, in public places. 
The replies he got all "supposo" it should not 
be dQrte, that the "geMl'al publle opinion" don 
not sanction the practlee, and 10 forth, but each 
makes a sort of exception of himself or her
sulf. The men state what ourht to be, without 

EDITORIAL .... 

much reference to what is ; or that they can't 
tell the difference after the deed is dOllc. The 
guilty parties themselvce do not approve but 
believe the need justifies n breach of good man
ners. They argue that they have to be fussy 
because people scrutinize them so minutely, 
that girls today are judged by appearance and 
not by the way they create the appearacne. 

Along with this report is a beauty special
ist's complinnt that popularity seekers, when 
their beauty days arc over, have "nothing 
saved up in u character way" for their rainy 
days,-"no reserve of mental activity to fu)) 
back on after the physical charm has vanish
ed." 

Putting two and two together one might 
infer that , the old "skin-deep" variety of pul
chritude is the common sort nowadays. And 
judging from the indifferent attitude toward 
the habit of continually upholstering one's 
features in public places it must also be con
cluded that it is the ideal sort. So probably 
that's thut. 

But peradventure there be ten women left 
in all Sod am and Gomorrah who wish to es
cape the wrath of the evil days of lost youth 
when they shall descend, let them think to 
themselves wh.ether it is possible to store up a 
"reserve of mental activity" and at the same 
time sustain the terrible load of modern com
plexion repair. It is a weighty question. 

On second thought perhaps two and two do 
not make four. What is needed is a clever re
former who will advocate making an institution 
of nose powdering, so that the fastidiou.s "gen
eral public opinion" will forget that human 
bodies are not peach blossoms everlustingly in 
bloom. The operation would then be as inter
esting as eating at a cafe or getting one's shoes 
shined. As for the rainy day worry,-what's 
the matter with skin-deep beauty if the skin 
is a thick one? 

On third thought, we can get along without 
the reformer. The institution of personal kal
somining is developing on its own accord. 

"The Jazz Bugaboo" 

H o. OSGOOD, who writes for the November 
• American Mercury an article entitled "The 

Jazz Bugaboo." must have been reading the 
reports of the malcontents on tho music broad
cast by WSUI. His conclusions are reassuring 
to all parties concerned. 

"The fine music of every age." he says, 
"has evolved from the favorite dances of the 
preceding." "Jazz is the child of the nimble 
hoof." For the origins of jazz we are told to 
look to the good fox-trot tunes that have been 
written. But the fox-trot and its kin, he af
firms, will never "attain to more than a frac
tion of the span of life enjoyed by the minuet 
in its time." "Rhapsody in Blue." he says, is 
the "sole, only and unique" success as music 
in this new school. And one rhapsody will not 
make a revolution. 

The writer believes there is plenty of room 
for all kinds of music, that classic music h. 
not been threatened, and furthermore, thut as 
new dances come in new kinds of music will 
accompany them. The world is still safe for 
symphony and the great masters in music. 

Democracy is finding out after these many 
years that if all kinds of people are to be al
lowed to flourish. so also must al1 kinds of ex
pression have their time and place. There must 
be party lines in music and literature as well as 
in politics. If this doesn't finally sift out the 
best then some one will shout; "What's the 
matter with Democracy?" and we will begin 
all over again like the little boy when his house 
of blocks takes a tumble. 

Football, a Melting-Pot 

IF football were valuable only for the spirit of 

good fellowship which it creates. it would be 
an indispensible factor to the university. It 
is the melting pot-the medium which brings 

the diflhwasher shoulder to shoulder with the 
favored son of the magnate. 

Harvard this year had a Beacon street line 
and II Salem street backfield. At first glance 
this would appear a terrible state of affairs. 
In Chicago it would be equivalent to saying a 
North Shore line and a Maxwell street back- ' 
field. In other words Beacon street is the hang
out of the Cabots, the LoweIls,-and Salem 
street is the opposite part of town. The 
Harvard line includes the Bradford twins, who 
are distinctly Beacon street, while the back
field incJue/es a little . half-pint size broken
field runner named Izzy Zarakov, whose father 
is not only in trade but in the pants trade. 
. But football_andlot, high school, collegiate 

and otherwise-lioon breaks down aU artificial 
barriers. The man with the baJJ and the man 
running interference are "buddies," despite the 
fact that one is from Beacon street and the 
other from Salem. 

L Poems That Live 
Her Horoscope 

'Tis true, one half of woman's life is 
hope 

And one half resignation. Between there 
lies 

Anguish of broken dreams, - doubts, 
dire surprise, 

And then is born the strength with all 
to cope. 

Unconsciously sublime, life's shadowed 
slope 

She braves; the knowledge in her patient 
eyes 

Of all that love bestows and love de
nies, 

As writ in every woman's horoscope! 
She lives, her heart-beats given to 

others' needs, 
Her hands, to lift for others on the way 
The burdens which their weariness for

sook .. 
She dies, an uncrowned doer of great 

deeds. 
Remembered? Yes, as is for one brief 

day 
The rose one leaves in some forgotten 

book. 
-Mary Ashley: TQwn~end. 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 
.., 
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Current Comment 

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS 
(Arthur Conan Doyle in The Lon

don Times). 
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Bulletlnfl llnd nnnouncPn1enh tor tho Oftlt·lnl Ih.lIy 
}t'uUetln "oJamn JUost be In the office 01 the unlver
,dt)" t'd"ur~ Prot, C1H"rlel )I. \Vf"ller, room 101 Jour
JlaU,.m buUdlntr. by " O'cJoek Irt tbo n(terltoo,. 10 01." 
pear an ttre lollowlnl' mornlol'. Dltlly lowllil. 
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Y. W. {'. 1\. MEETUW 

n.\ , ms (,L11ll 
Tho UnIversity or low Dame. club will hliid 1\ bUMln S8 

Thursdlll', Dec mbcr 3 ut 8 p. m. In tile L. A. drawing ' ·Will. All DI"
bel'S are 1'e(IUested to lie 1>'-'" nt. 

],tnt;. lIIEHHlLL O. RIlU'rT. vice presldllll. 

TIIETA SIG~I\ NIT llrEETING 
Actives and pledges will holtl th 11' l'c~lI l" r n1<'~lln~ 'I'hurHday. 

ul CUPPOl' KNUIl I N\ 1'00111. Vl-:I,M.\ CIU'C7.. I,resldenl 

})Jxm ( 'LLU l\IE-,,;'rIN(; 
Tho Dixie clUb will holtl Its reHlIl,,!, lI1eptiJl~ '1'111' ... '<\11)" lJerembt'l 

nt 6;30 1'. m. at Youdc's 11l11. (\ I~Nj':VA M Il,LWI" presldenl 
==-==--

In answer to Colonel Elliot's 
claim on behalf of a circle of con
jurere that they have exposed ev
ery psychic photographer whom 
they have examined. may I say 
that such "exposures" need very 
careful checking by independent 
witnesses ? There was a notorious 
one by the three gentlemen some 
years ago in the case of the medi
um Hope. These three gentlemen 
were all supposed to be amateur 
magicians. I was one of a com
mittee of fourteen experienced 
psychic investigators who after
wards examined the facts, and we 
came to the unanimous conclusion 
that the medium had himself been 
the person tricked. The evidence 
for thi~ was as clear as daylight. 

Thc"e 15 lo be n vcry Important m~tlng of the mem1)er$ 01 lhe Y. 
'V. ,C. A. o.t 4 o'clock Thursday In the d .. uwln.g room of the Ilberul 11~'lH 

buildIng. Pamella Dulaney, A3, Cleveland. OhIo, president or the assocla· 
tion will preside n.nd the offlcers or the cablnet will present the ()rogram 
pla.nned. 

, 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO OTHER 

CAMPUS 
T"'ofl>SSOr A. O. Smith l'C[ll·c.8nled YARNS 

What qualities does Colonel El
liot or his committee possess which 
render their opinion more valllalbe 
-{)r, indeed. half as valuable--as 
that of the society which was 
formed eome years ago under the 
name of the Society for the Study 
of Supernormal Pictures? This so
ciety, with its headquarters in 
Birmingham, was non-spiritualistic 
and contained among its more act
ive members many well known am
ateur and professio)lal photograph
ers. They examined many hun
dreds of pictures and had many 
experimental si ttings. Their final 
report, which I believe was unani
mous. was that there was not the 
slightest question about the truth 
of the photographs or the honesty 
of the operators. but that. being 
non-spiritualists, they left the 
cause as uncertain. 

Colonel Elliot's letter of whole
sale condemnation would carry 
more weight if he had given the 
names of the photographers with 
whom he has sat and the number 
of sittings. I have sat so ' often 
myself. and have taken such pains 
to eliminate every possibility of 
fraud that I will venture to put 
mv evidence against his. But I 
place on a higher level still the 
conviction of men like Sir William 
Crookes and Sir William Barrett 
that these results are most cer
tainly genuine. It is only in psychic 
matters that the men who have 
had negative results, due usually 
to their own inharmonious condi
tio.ns, venture to cootradict or to 
disregard the testimony of those 
who have gone far more deeply in
to tbe subject and have obtained 
results which are positive and as
sured. 

• •• 
SHALL THEY HAVE A CEN

SOR? 
(Milwaukee Journal). 

President Little of the U niver
sity of Michill'an makes a speech 
in fuvor of bIrth control and as
sociates himself with the move
ment. Immediately a campaign is 
opened to embarrass him and pos
sibly to remove him from office. 
President Frank of Wisconsin said 
some things a short while ago 
about the constitutiQn and a move
ment was stllrted lI!ainst him. 

Now one may not agree with 
Dr. Little's views on birth control 
and may not be greatly interested, 
but is there any reason in the 
world why he isn't entitled to have 
them? He does not pretend that 
the·.v are the official views of the 
Michigan regents, any more than 
Dr. Frank pretended to be giving 
the views of the Wisconsin regents. 
These men were just expressing 
personal opinions. 

University heads are in demand 
as speakers. They could fill every 
dav in the year before this or that 
organization. But if they say any
thing, look out. Somebody is going 
to be on their trail. We suggest 
that for their own protection either 
a board of censors be appointed for 
them or their appearances be con
fined to a bow and a smile. Uni
versity presidents have too many 
problems in running their institu-I 
tions to be subject to "decapita
tion" every time they talk. 

If a university president says 
something that is really dangerous 

I he will be checked up soon enough. 
But on matters in which the give 
and take of opinion is calculated 
to reach the real truth. isn't it a 
good thing to have men who hold 
views and arc not afraid to ex
press them? 

• •• 
THE STUDENTS ASSAIL FOOT

BALL 
(New York World). 

There is sweet irony in the post
mortems that have been going on 
lit Harvard over that university's 
rather unsatisfactory football Bea
son. A short time ago the Bulle
tin. which is the alumni organ and 
which might be expected to take a 
sober, grown-up view of the situa
tion, came out with an article in I 
favor of an earlier start of the 
practice season, better material. I 
etc.; which is to 8ay. bigger lind 
better football. A day or two ago I 
the Crimson, which is a student or
gan and which might be expected 
to take a youthful. frivolous view 
of the situation, came out with an 
article attacking the whole football 
idea and declaring that the gamll 
was alreadv too much emphasized 
u,t Harvard; which is to say, less 

. football and more serious work. Of 
the two viewpoints, which is the I 
more edifving: that of the alumni 
organ or that of the student organ 1 
As regards football, we seem to 
have achieved the oaradox that our 
men act like boys and our boys 
act like men. • •• 

COLLECTING IN ADVANCE 
(New York Mirror). 

A college education is worth 
$70,000, according to &. statistical i 
survey made by Dean Everett W. 
Lord of Boston university. Red 
Grange has cashed in for more 
than one-third of the amoWlt al
ready. 

1I01U'8 Silent Ht Library 

UNDERGRADUATES MATHEl\IATICS CLUH 
The meellng of the undergl'tlduHotc mathEU1lntics chJ.b ror today will 

not be held untll next week. ARTHUR 11. BLUE . 

OCTAVJoJ THANET MEH·n."O 
Due to the conce,·t last evening. It was nccesa/u'y to pOH~pon e our 

regular meeting until tonight at 7 o'clock. Every memhel' and IPledge 
must be J>I'esent tonl~bt tOl' a short rOI-rnal meeting In Octave hall. 

LEAH JANE JOHNSON. pl·esl(l~nt. 

CLASSICAL CLun MEETL"IG 
The December meeting o! tho Clueslca l club hns heell postponed until 

Thursday-. December 10. lJ'ELEN LIDWIS, pl'l!sldent. 

HAl\~1N GARLAND TKYOUTS 
Hamlin Oa.rland l.J'yout~ for the artistic readi ng contest will be Thurs· 

day night at j:~O In the Ilbern.l IL'-(S d"ILwlng room. Pledges and actl\'e 
members am urged to tryout. DAOMAR NELSON. socI·etllry. 

LlBRARoY TELEI'HONE COR1~E(,'TJONS AND ADDITIONS 
The following col'rectlons o.nd additions to the octive telephone's (Utt.n. 

pagea :t n.nd 4 or the new unlvoralty directory. should be noted: Education 
college library and semln!ll". ;44 ; Ilbrnry. cataJogue departmenl, 393.J anti 
i331; IIb.-ary, bln.dJng department, 3D3'\V; library, medical, MiSS FC:1len· 
thai , ]27J ; IIbrlLry. romllllUJe languages, 3002. 

GENERAL MEETL"IG OF STUDENT ENGINEERL'IG SOCIETIES AND 
GEOLOGY CLUB 

A general meeting or t.he student englneerlng societies and tbe geol· 
ogy club wUl be bel(l In the phYSiCS lecture room ILt 4 p. m. December 4. 
Tbls meeting will take the place 01 the regula.l' meetlngs of the engin't)r' 
Ing societies scheduled tor WednesdllY. D~mbel' 2. lit 3 p. m. In order 
that ~tudent8 taking IIdvanced military trnlDtng may attend this meeting, 
the clues which 18 scbeduled tor Friday at 4 p. m. will be .held 'Vednes· 
day at 3 p. m. This moetlng will be addressed by iProt. N. C. Grover. 
Chief 01 the division ot WIlter resoU1·ces. U. S. geologlcnl But'vay, Wash· 
ington, D. C. FLOYD A . NAOLER. 

Ex.nERnIE~T SHOWING ROTATION OF EARTII 
The famous <!IXperiment showirrg the I'otatlon or the ea!'lh under a 

long pendulum can be lICen In the physics building dally. The pendulum 
Is constantly chaJlg1ng the direction ot Il" stroke. and marks ofr the time 
In. !lI manner similar to a 811ndinl. Tho department In\'ltes nnyone inter· 
ested to come to see It. . 

l\IEETING OF )'ROSPECTIVE TEAClIERS 
There will bQ a meeting ot aU students who nre Interested In securing 

t~chlng positions tor next y1!ar. Thtlr~w, Decembel' S, at 4 P. m. In the 
natural ecience audJtorloum. Dean Packer and other members or the 
education sto.U wlU speal!:. MaterIal for reglstmtion with the committee 
on recommendations ot t""chers will bo dlslrlbuted ut this time. 

HAAiLIN G.\BLAND 
HamUn Qnrlalnd's artistic readIng conte t tryouts will be held Thurs· 

day. Dec. 3 at 7:30 o·clock. PUtce will be announced later. 
DAG.MAR NELSON. secretary. 

IRVING IN 'lITUTE 
There will be an open program ot Irvln:; Instllulc at 7:30 Friday ~ven· 

lng, Inslead of g o'cloek. the usual hour. Any-one Interested is cordially 
Invited to come. 

WOMEN'S ATHLE'fIC ASSOCJJ\TlO~ 
All girls expecting to be Initiated lnto W. A. A. Thursday night pleMe 

report at the 800lal room or the women's gymnasium Thursday at elthe,' 
4 0 1' 6 and obtain cfloplES of tho constitution /lnd amendments upon which 
you are to be quizzed at 7 p. m. Thursilay night. 

ELIZABETIT AB'EL, vice presIdent. 

APPLICATIONS FOR DEGRI!:ES 'ro HE CONFERREO, FEBRUARY 
3. 192& 

AI! students who expect lflo receive dfgree5 Or cel·tWcates at the unl· 
versity convoCOltlon to be held Febr uary 3, 1926. are l'eminde(1 that thl'h' 
loonul a.\lPllcaUOM, on cl\rds prov\(1ed [Or tho IlUl'P09E', should be fIIod 
at the reg~rar's oUlce In unlvcr_.lty hall ImmsdlAtely, ill ca.se lhls has 
not already 'boon done. aatul-d.'lY, No\,. 30. was the la.at day u ppolnted. 
The Iista ()r candidates will be prepared immediately for the order tor 
diplomas IUld C8lilflc<'ttes. Mnkln4; :ljl)l}llcation invol\'es tho payment ot the 
graduatlon fee at the time the application Is made. Call at the regIstrar's 
otr~ for the application card. H. C. DORCAS. registrar. 

Iowa at the conference of mcmber;' l..------------..JI 
()f lhe boa "ds of ,,-thl.lIes of the ninA 
leading colleges or Ih mldille weHt 
In 'hlcngo yesterday, Dt'<' . 2. The 
conference anoeted le~lsJo.lhll1 11,'0' 
hlbillng "ny student who hilS Ilur· 
lIclpate<l In any Inter~tate olles-ill.te 
games as tbe membe,' of [ t college 
tNlm to play on the leam or any 
oU,er coli ge during the Bucce'edlng 
~n rol' thal devoted to that 8[JO'·!. 

Conl.mctor Rawiron hnl< Men p,,1<1 
;; ,903 fo,' wOI'k dono on tho eoul·t 

house. The contraet p,;ce, Includ· 
Ing n.I l eXll'M. W(l.~ $82,,047. leaving 
:L bala.nce or 523.144 whIch will lit) 
IlnJd when the bulldlng Is complct 
ed. 

lIfemb rs of the JOWl' to otbllll 
tcam ho.\·e mOI'e 8O,'e ~potR lUI IL r~· 
suit of thell' game with Dl1.venpOl·t 
than 0.11 the brull!eH 6ufltlllno(\ In Ihp 
plnylll.\f of the entirl!! IIChedule thl~ 
yem". 

" 'rh6 WhUfhpndNI l1oy" fit 
"'rho w hll headed lJ"Y" will 

glvon ull(l~I' II1\' I,ll HI lice" ot th •. 
tionlll Cnlll'!;illt" I'luyrl'tl, 
dmllmtl,· fl'lltC'l'nlly ut Ih , I'll 
Stuto ('olle!;o Ilt AlIleH. 

'VI'ltf~ '{CNCIII't'h l'filleT! 
~1I~hlg:tn In:<l!·ul·tora In Ilhy,,,, 

ha n. wl'lI t .. n fI VI> or Ihe resllllrtl 
1)1lll("'" ut'llIg I"r"~nt(ld Ilt the IIOti 
I'egul,u' III !'llnA' of the Amerlcu 
PhYHlcal NUl'lcly whlrh o(l('ned III 
fl"st " .. slon at Chicago Nov. ~8 lli 
,9, 

"'om II OlTcrNl OPIJOliwlltlf! 
:\tI:-l~ 1 rell'l1 c.', HOW~I'Kr l'ellOl'lfr 

fOl' the Detrnlt I"rce P,·c ••. and f~. 
merly 11. Hrhlgn" "tudent, en~. 
ag",1 WOtnPil In journalistic pursu~~ 
"I want ll) cmphn..<lzt' tho lmoprt
ance of II ('uJt UI"1I1 h~i.('kgl'ound ttt 
rpnOlie,.,., e't> lully In Interv); 
lng." Furth~rlllore .he Ball 
"\I'ntnl'n "ntel'ln~ the Ilel<l must II. 
pet-L I'TtllUlar hour.. Rome tlilll 
we .tnrt lit ~ o'r1ork In l~e 11111' 
nuon 111111 .10 not finish until Ill\!. 
nl,::ht-\\,o "Imllly wO"k until we III 
flnl"hc<\-" 

county Altol'ney Zmunt. com· 
mencln/{ rfext week. will force local 
dentel's who Bell clg,u'ettes to pay lhe 
mulct ta.."<. Thill t.ax wlll no <1oulot 
be lhe m .. lO. of stopping the !Ulc 
In most of the smaller stores. 

li."" put In[o d.rulolloll thruugh.-; 
It is .. "portell that it l'lI'ge nl1lount lhll' tll.ll'll'1. ". ""ch I. being ~ 

of ~ounterfeit money ha.~ I'('cently I t" finll tit" guilly plIl'lI"H. ---- - ---!........-.::---:".----=--~ 

The Newest Styles in 
Wrist and Strap Wt,tchc'" 

WE have recently reccivcq. lcctionJ of the ' 
newest styles in wi;lmcn's wrist watchc3 as 

well as men's watches ~nd st:-:lP watchc:r. Thco..c 
new designs are exceptionally 1cauti!ul :lud repre
sent the mo.t ad\';mced trend in \·'arcl.making. 
They will render the l.igh sta:1dard c! d~pcllJablc 
timekeeping service. Come in and SC~ 

DVORAK & O'HARRA 
Elgin - Hamilton • Illinois - Waltham 

Handkerchiefs make a moat practical gift and 
are always acceptable no matter what the age 
may ' be--there are thousands of pretty ktlr
chie'Es here in all the various kinds for women, 
for men, for boys and girls - if you don't 
know what to give, visit the handkerchief sec
tion and you'll be able to solve the gift prob
lem quickly. 

To help you we are offering among other!; the following 
specials for the remainder or the week: 

Assortments 0 f 
plain and fancy 
han d kerchiefs. 
Each lot contains 
many linen num
bers. A 8 S 0 r t
mentsat 

5,10,15, 
20c 

Men's in
itialed hand. 
kerchiefs, at 
25c eli c h. 
Boxof3 for 

55c 
, . 

Chi ldren's 

sets in fancy 

boxes 

19c to $1 

Dr. 'Vorks ot corneU University. 
who 8pent & "'eek studying the work 
ot the collea-e Ilbmry, lett blank/3 
which he requested th I!Ludente to 
rill out. Th II'" u1LLnkH arc t1081gnat('d 
to shoW' tile 1I,11lount ot time the 
'\VO"ug" t!tud .. nt 811el1(\a In 1-eadln!; 
III the IIbl'Ql'Y In on weeka time. 

Distinction I. to be mado bot ween +""'''~''''~f'+If+'H't+'''''"'''+'''''''''+HH'f'''''"''H'+'''+''~+''~f~~'''I~''''H'''''''''''' ,,,+-,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, .t-... H ... +++++++++++·"' ...... ++ol· .. • .. ··"'·l++·l,·"· ....... H++ ...... 
aSRIQ'rted and una'91Q'ncd lXadlnQ'. 

!l1iursday, December 3, 192$ 

Currlel' Hull 
Th~ fulloll'lng .focull.v meml,el" 

~"." dlnnel' gu .lK nt (·l".,.lcr 11,,11 
lYednestlnl' CVlmlng-: l'I'ore~H' F', 
r. Ensign of tho cl1uentltm oeplIl't· 
mont antl ~II'R. gn81~nt .l\IIN~ e lm'lt 
)t ay Dilley oe thQ hlstol'Y Ilepul·t· 
m~nL Iln(l ~11". Aim" II. !'Iovey ur 
Ihe English llct>ol· t m~ut. 

iIIle"lal" at Jkltl~" 
Oel'nldlno Mill''' nnil I ",lllllr :;Id· 

wcll. bolh oC 10lVIL Cit)'. who lire 10 
be murrlerl dUl'lng thlH month WCI'O 
tompilmcnlell with a Ill'\(lA' parly 
NiI'ell Tue"dllY evening Ilt the homo 
a( )11'8. Fl'tlnk Rll·uh. hy lIlt·s. 
Strub nn(l I·'[o,·enc" Htruh. 
/Jars Is to bo mnl'rlll(\ Dec. 23 to 
Dr. Leonu",l }'. HI"tin9 or the phl'"l· 
c:U education delllu·tmcnt, and Mlslt 
Sidwell will l1)w'ry Hul'l')' H. Lodd, 
(O"mel'l), of the University eology 
depru-tment" D r. 15. at lIonolulu. 

rnlverslly Club '.rl'lI 
~lr8. Juilo. McKibbon will he 

tess at .~ tea. fol' lhe tnc"nl)(',·s 
tho University Club nnd 
frlantto• 1~,·l(lny. Dec. 4 (I'om 4 
6 at tile club 1'001116. 

Triangle Club 
~iembcrs of the TrlRngle dub 

give an Informal <lancing 
their club roomS tb,norI'O\\" eve 
/Juslc (Ol' llanellI!; will b~ln 
This Is the ,,"cond of :1. ·.edeK 
p<,rtles to be given loy this 
z!t1on. 

TrIIlllll'I~ announc~ lhe 
of Leon Frey of l own. CIty. 

Delta Delta Delh. 
. P,·or. Ilnd lIfr •. Il. F. \Vlckam 
lliss Ruth Sallor we,·o guests 
We<lne!l(luy evenIng dlnnel' ILL 
Trl Delt house. 

llelta ZeIn 
Miss Jean and ~l nt'gu ret 

iUld .111" •• J. "". Ashton were 
gueslS Ilt the DeIU\ Zeta cha 
house last ev~nln&". 

KRppa Delta, Bilmar 
Kappn. Delta will hoW n Ch,· 

banar at the cbllllter house 
d:t.y, Dec. 5. rrom 10 till 6:30. 
IlSSOrlment of glfth and 1)0veJltes 
be on R11lf. 

Palmor.Thontp (III 

Announcemenl haH lJE'en mnlle 
Ihe maniage or .fury Dorothy 
mer. daughter or W. nInlr 
01 Urmlnn" III., tn (,hllrles 
Thompson . Illso of U,·uuna .. 
t, an instructor In economics 
unlver8It)' . Both .11'. anrl 
Thoml)!'on gr:uluutetl ft· m the 
\'c,"SIty of JIIinol~. ~Ir. Thompson 
n memb.,· of Delta. ChI fmtemlty. __ to __ _ 

The 
BAR 

I 
t 

49 elegant fur 
formerly 

Men's all leather 
slippers, rubber 

eit Romeo and 
styles, aU sizes, 

Greater 
Reductions 

Rayon carr 
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( ' l. II 
club will hulll It hllHlncS8 
t.e L. A. LlI'uwlll~ roum. 

mUII.L O. HI tUT'\" "Ice presidenL 

1'111 MIi:RTJ '0 
Icll' I'~sulll!' nwNin~ 'rhur!!day "'" 

VI~r.MA CUITZ, Ill'Csltlenl. 

II :MlmT[~(l 
Jlar me.-tin,.; ThurMlluy. Derem!Jer I 

GIDNI!1VA :\11 LLBT, 111'CBldenl ' 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 
"'rho Whlteheadftl Hoy" 'IL 

"'rho IVhlt~ltcHlled lJoy" wili 
glVf'll und",· tl'" :LlIH)llcCH of tho 
tlollnl l'oll~gJltte I'lllyet .. , 
dl':tllllltlc flllt!,"nlty .1I tI" 
~tato college at Am s. 

W"1I1"1 .ICRi'l'I'd, I'n l>ers 
Michigan in~tI'Ucto"8 In 

hnvo wdttml flv& uf Ihe l'esea~. 
pap""s b~ln" p'·C" nt I at the 11;11 
l'el;uhtl· lIlrl'lIng "r Ihe Amertllll 
Ph~'Hlcal I><)Clcly Which ol>ened 14 
Cll'st R''<iSlon at c..·hlcagu Nov. :8 l~ 
29, 

" '"tn .. ,, OIT~",,<I OIll>o,1.w,ille, 
~n'R IIel n t'. Bow.l's. l'e)lOr\~ 

Cor tho DNt'lllt F,·cp p,.ess. and f~. 
me.'ly D :ltlrhlJ:;a n Rtudent. encollf. 
1t~1!<i W(lTn(," In J(lurnltli~lic purm, 
"I wllnt til Pl11phtLQlz(> the Inwm. 
A.nce o( n. ,·lIltu,.,,1 haekground f 
UpOl"t~'''', PMpedally In Interview, 
Ing." Furthe"mo"e .he lI:ll\ 
.. Women enterJng the lelll Inu!!! a 
pel·t it'I'~gul/lr hOUI'S, Rome li ... 
'\,"P Hturt Ill. a ,,'rlotll, to the «rtf'!'. 
noun and <I" not finish until mkl 
nihllt-we .itlljlly work U'ltil we 
finish""!." 

bel'n nUt Illlo circulation th,.ough!'1 
thl" dIHt,.lt-t. A sl',I"ch 1:< being made 

I to find til!' ~ulltl' flu,·ties. ------

'ccciver;l adcc:iOl~s of tho ' 
\lomen's wdst \\'atchc:; as 
nd strap wntchc:;, Theo..c 
Dally Lcauti!ul:md repre
I trend in ..... atcbnaking. 
;h stu'1dard cf d~pcnJable 
Ie in and sc~ 

~O'IJARRA 
Illinois - Waltham 

~L , 

!Ihursday. December 3. 1925 WOMEN'S 

\n i he World 
Of ~oc\ety 

I Campus Briefs I Many Work Way 
P"of, E. c. ]\fable, Illl'l'f'lor of the Through College 

unlv ,.sity thoo.u·e and hee.d at the • 
depo..l'tment of speech, retul'ned yes
tel'c\o.y frolll Pltt.sbur/:h, l'enn., 
whe"e he haH been atte nding .. can· 
ventlon oC IltUe thclI.!t'e dh·ccto'·8. 
1C0tlcgll nnll unIverSity drllmlUlcs 
was tho main topiC ot dISCU!<llion. 

Jobs Secured by. 250 
University Women 

Since Sept, 1 5 
CU" rlc ,' H .. lI 

The tollowln~ .fa 'u lIN metnl>c,'" 
"'ere dinnc,' ~Ue"IH at ('II'Tlc" iJall 
Wedne6dny cvoning-: Pl'ufe8ROt" l~. 
C. Ensign of the edllCnll()1l dl.'l)n,'\ · 
mont nnd ~It·s. l':nKi,.;n, l\I iHs ('Iam 
Moy Daley or the hls to,'y depart· 
melli. and MI"" Almn. n. !'Tovcy of 
Ihe Engllah dalla,·tm nt. 

JIIItedal" al nrhlge 
OOl'Uldlno ~ l llr" Ilnel 1"'l(I,,'·~ Hid· 

well, hath of /OWII. City. who !l,'e to 
00 JUllnle(1 llurln,.; thlM month wc,'1) 
CQmpllmented with it b"I<Ige party 
gll'e,\ TucS<lIlY cvenlng lIt the home 
of lI,'S. Fmnk I:!trub, by ,11'8. Cnrl 
Strub antI Flol'~nco I:!tl·ub. Miss 
Nars Is to bo married Dec. 22 to 
Dr. Leon~l'(l P. RIstlne ot the phl'SI· 
Cftl education deptu'Unent, unc! ~Ii",. 
81<\well will mtl.I'l'Y Unl"'y I:!. lAuicl. 
(Ot'mel'll' of the Unlv~"alty geolo,,"y 
department" D C. /5. at Ilonolulu. 

l 'niv!'I's lty Club 'J'e" 
~11·s . Julin. McI{lbben will be has· 

tess at It tea fo,' U10 members of 
tho Universily Club o.n<1 theit· 
lrie"'tq, PrlMy, Dec. 'I f"om 4 to 
6 at the club 1'001118. 

Triangle Olub 
~[embcrs of the Trlanglc duh 11'111 

gl¥e rut Informnl dancing pttl'ty In 
tltei' club rooms t!lmorrow t}venlng. 
~[uslc for dancing wlll hegln at 8:40 . 
This I. the aecoml at a 'set'lea ot six 
IJnrUes to be g'i\'en lIy tbls o!'gll.nl· 
IlIti n. 

Triangle announces the pledging 
of Leal! F"ey or lawn. City. 

Dell a Della Delta 
. p,·or. Ilnd Mr •. H. Jr. Wlckam and 
Miss Ruth Sallol' were guest" fo,' 
We<lnesday evening dinner at thc 
rrl Delt houS(). 

lIelta Zeht 
Miss Jean and )Ia"~arel ~lonroe, 

lUld )111'8. J . ~Y. Ashlon were ,\Inner 
!uests Ilt lhe DeitlL Zel.tl chuptel' 
hoUllo IIUII evening. 

Kft l>p& lXUa BaZllnr 
Kapptlo Delta will hold a hlimmn.s 

ootatlr Ilt the chApter house Satul'· 
day, Dee. 5, from 10 tJll 5:30. An 
assortment of gitts and nov~t1e." will 
be on snl~. 

('lti 1(oPI)!l. 1'1 
Chi kUJll'Q. ]'Iunnounccillheplc(\g, 

In!\' Clf Kennet h E. I:!hll'ley, Al ot 
Ilelle Plaine. 

I'i net" Phi lIazHar 
PI HN:t Phi will hOI<1 0. Christmas 

))aznnr at the chapte,' house St\tur· 
<l,w, Dro. 5. frol1' 1:30 till 5:30. TnhleH 
11'111 bc set fO l' b"ldg-a a nd gifts" nov· 
cities and fancywO"k w lll bc sold. 

l ' hi Olllega ) ' i 
)lal'lan Galpin or lIIuscatlnQ Is 

the guest of J unt} Lingo 11.1 the !louse 
this week. 

;I[l'a. KllInman. chaperon at the 
l'hl Omega PI houae, has left the 
city tor a short stay In Newlon, 

~tuslc /Study Club 
'I'h MU8ic Study club of Iowa 

Cily will ,.;Ive l\, program of Russian 
music lit thE> home of Mrs. George 
~hlcppel. 215 E. Ronalda street, to· 
day, at 3:30 o·clcok. 

A llUller on Cui a nd Borocllne will 
he read by Mrs. Fisk The lnuslcnl 
P"O/:"II n1 Is: "The Slecpl ng PrIncess" 
hy BO"()(I1ne-MIf<8 I ng ham, "PeUle 
Sulte-Revel'le. Serenade, Noctu re. Au 
Cr;lllvcnt" by J3orodlne-J1l1ss 'l'aylor, 
"A Dl8I!Onnnce" by Borodhl_Ml's. 
/,Inckbarth, "Noctu,'TIo" by Borodlne 
and "Berceuse" by Cui-Mrs. Muel· 
IeI'. "C'lnzonelta" by Cui-Mrs. Fre· 
und, "Ol'l ntale" by Cui-Mrs. Rob· 
ewn, "IJunger Song" by Cul-~1rs. 
1\(ulIIn. 

('111 Kappa. .'1 
Ch I Kapp'. PI ItnnounCes the 

pledging of Kenneth E. Shirley, Al 
or Belle Pliline. Iowa.. 

){ay"er·Samsoll 
Ellen Louise KayslI" , or ' '1ebster 

Clt~'. and Bert Samson ot nadcllfte 
Wel'e man'lf(] Nov. 18 at t he home 
ot the bride'S ,pa.'Cnts In ~'ebster 
City. 

Both are gt'aduates at the uni· 
ve"alty, Mrs. SOJllllOn: belhg a memo 
be,' or Sigma Kappa.. and MI'. Saltt
son t11em1}er or AII>ha $i/l1Tta PhI. 

__ '11'0 nrxt Iss lIe or the rowa Llltr , 
nl'y Magazine wili appear Jan. 18, 
fl was 1lJ11lounced yeslel'(1ny by 
l~mnk n. Eyel'I)', assoc\..'l.te editor. 
A long p Iny nnll an eaSILY on college 
!tumol' 11'111 bo prominent In the com· 
ing number. 

At I he "CI-: uhu' meetlnJ: of the Zoo' 
logy club Tuesday a I'epott WUs gJv· 
en by D,·. 'Villi. DeRyke Ul10n elcc· 
t"olysls III tho oru·thwo ,·m nne! t he 
('·og. lItt/Hey Kh'kman spoke on the 
Bljbject of ~nzyme uctlon on cellu· 
lose. 

Morc than 250 women In the unl· 
versity are working at leMt \lart ot 
lhelr wtty th"ough school. Since 
Septcmlber 15 the dean of woman's 
omce nnd lhe Y. ''I. C. A. omce hn.ve 
been kel)t b UllY with Inquil'les as to 
Ill'O"pective job. to ,' stu(lents. There 
have not been enoulrh fu ll· time po' 
!;JUona to s upply lhe mlll1Y appll· 
cants who deaire to eru'n enough 
money lo help t hem. through, school, 
but many pa,·t·tlme johs have been 
secured. 

The sluuents a,'e eml)loyed. not 
only In housewOl'k , ca,'e ot chlld, 
and clerlcul jobs. which are the U8U' 

I al lIOurce of employment, but thIS 
1' l'Of. F loyd A. Nagle.' , head of yeal' such work liS soclnl secretary. 

the delxlI'tment of hydraulic engln. and stenogrn.phic positions, Ilnd 
eel'lng In the College of Allpll£'<1 chemistry technician jobs have been 
Science, will Ie.~ve Saturday (or securf'd n.nd fil led comPetently by 
Nfllv York city. lIe will fl pend ahout u niversity women. Llhrarles and 
th rre weeks visiting- easte,'n engln. the I'nlllll ng deplU't ment ot tho unl, 
eerlng Institutions. In the latte!' verslty have ( ul'ntehed employme nt 
11Ill't ot December he will visit the tOl' a few. 
University of Mlch!.gnn. P"ote"-'lor It has been necessary to regulale 
Nagler expects 10 retul'll to Iowa the number of hOUl'S of SChool work 
City about Janullry 1. carried by sluden t" who d88ire tQ 

Col. King Speaks 
to Officers Club 

Explains Development 
of Tanks, Long

Range Guns 
Col. D. M. l{lng, commandnnt at 

the Rock Island arsenal, WIIS the 

work. Students may work t hree 
hours a. week rol' board or tour 
hoUl's tor board a nd room, and 
need not lake the full amount ot 
school work , 

T he eml)loyn,ent departments of 
th.e dean ot womens' ottlee and the 
Y. W. C. A., have l\.CCompllHhed a 
great deal toward hel pin~ gir ls com· 
plete their education. w ho otherwise 
would not ho.'·e remalne4 In school, 
owing to t lnltnc lal dJfficulties. 

Give Fourth Recital 
Today; Ten Appear 

guest of honOl' and principal speaker The fo u"th student ,'ecl ta1 or the 
at 0. dinner given 'by the Reae,'ve department of mus ic w ill be given 
Officers clllb last 'n ight. Members tomorr!1\V at 4 o'clock In th" liberal 
of the advanced course In R. O. '1'. C, arts assembly room. The program 18 
were alSO guests of the ch,b. as Collows: 

Howw'd,SI'CI)he"(! St tI • ith ~ I t Ave Maria Schubert 
Emily Howard ot Newton, Mass., a,' ng ou. w 0. ur e summary Marv~l1. Goell8ch 

anti T. rllff Shepherd ot Mount of the work at the arsenal. Col. 'I'M Quiet Wood 
,PlelL<;Ilnl, 10w<II, were manled Nov. King lUl'ned the oI1'\ajol' ·portlon of Serenade 
2. in Des Moines. his HI><'ech to tanks and the develop' Harper Allen 

t t i th The Song of the Brook ~Ir. Sh~,I)he"d received his bach· men 0 guns 8 nce e war. Vera. BOSH 
8101' of science degree f"om the unl· SlIele" were shown of va,·lou. )locturn., ape. 37, no. 1, In G minOr 

l'a1mer.Thompson ve,·.lty in J922 and Is a. member to-nk.. the spe(tker explaining thut ChOI>it, 
Announcement has l>!'en made or ot SI~la Phi EpsilOn t"aternity. tho Germans had had the first pat, Orace Hookum 

~"'. k b t h d d I I'olonalse. oP. 40 the man'lage at 1I10ry Dol'Othy I'al . ent on tlll1 S, u a. neve,' eve' LouIse Carter 
mer. daughter of W. Dlalr T'almel' Gnige1'·Ervln oped them: and that lhe BI'iU.h had The Violet 
of Urbana" Ill.. to elHnlcs Woody Naomi Geiger ot Cherokee and Dl'. been the first to Intl'oduce tanks In Velma Tobin 
Toompson. also oC Urbnno .. but who M. R. E''Yin ot ::-lowell, were married the Wo .. ld war. T Love ~~r.;, 1.fclnnerny Orieg 
han Insh'uetor In economic" In the Nov. 9 at the home at the brlde's Jle aleo showed )lietu,'cs of tho A. D. lG20 MacDowell 

Chopin 

university. Both .Jr. nntl :'11' •. parents in Cherokee. rccent Invention, lhe turret, " con' Kenneth Forbes 
ThoJUI"on graDullted f"om the Unl Dr. Ervin l'€eeJved his deg,'e. ft'o m t .. " .... nce whlhc mnkes it po~Slble lo A Dream Esther Dyke 

tHE 'BOY FRIEND Review of Concert 
Given by Symphony B y l l AlU OB IE J1 EN DERSO~ 

lIf doe8n 't trB"el n 1Uc il lJrcl.-u e he 
had Pullman id e"". ond 011 exeu nt lon .'D" .. " tbook! 
Copyr iKht by Public Ledger Company 
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heo's orchestratlon of Ihls and the 
pl(!<'('s "hich followed. In the baa', 
caroll(Hlko Sweel) of the Berceuse. 
In lhe cdsp throg om :lIOUSSOl'gsky's 
"Husslnn Dance." nnd In the devil· 
Inn,y·cal·(!j Bwlng ot Dell'S "Jubn. 
Danco"-In all was reflected the ver· 
&1.U1CJ pe"f!Ollallty of lhis leonine ftg· 
ure befo .. ~ the orchestra. 

Il was arte,' this numbel' lhat 
Ve"brus-ghen won his uudiencl> over. 
hout and soul. by swingIng his 0"· 
che_tra Into the rlppllnG' melody ot 
Schubert',. "Moment MURleal." The 
1'001' of a.pplnu~!' whJch (ollow~l was 
"n unmlHtukable stamp of nplll'Oval 
U\lOIl thl$ haj)])Y bit of Insiliration. 

The flnnl numb!'r, Chopin's "Pol· 
1011alse In A fiat." thal brought JU'ac, 
tlcally l'very Instrument of the or· 
chestl'a Into service, lifted lhe pro· 
g'·tlm (0 a sUl'Irlng cllmax. And 
U,el'e again tlftShe(l out Ve,·brugg. 
hcn·,. Ilel·ROna.llty- lhls time thnt 
Ilttl'l ot It thllt revealed his Ile,'y 1m· 
petuosity. It was a number that 
kept the audience In their seats In· 

New Stadiwn a t Oberlin plstenlly demanellng un encore. a 
demonstration that stopped ollly up. 

A lIwe ath letic stadium Is untll>l' on the dlt'ector's nlea for consldera. 

~~~=O=b~e=r=lI=n~C=o=li=eg=e=.~O=h=iO=.====~tI=on~o=f==h=I"==o=rc=h=e=&=r=o.=.~========= 

(!] reA 

The U· Hi Maskers 
Present 

"ENGAGED" 
The Farce by 
W. S, Gilbert 

Thurs., December 3 
in the new 

University High School 
Auditorium 

Curtain at 8 o'clock 
Admission, 50c 

Season Tickets for FOUl' Performances, 

r 

•• 
•• 

CAMPUS 

At the Theatres 

Page 3-

•• 
•• 

By RUS ELL \VlLSO:-l 

T he Hood 10 l 'este"day 
l't-oduced by Pt-odltc.r. Watrlb, 

lHlng COrj'. 
Dlre«te<! by Cecil B. De Mill 
l"re .... nled al lhe l'aslime I beat. 

ar. 
THE CAST 

Kenneth Paullon .............. . 
...... .... . .... Jo""pit Schlldkraut 

lIlalena Paulton ....... Jeu .. Goudal 
Belh Tyrell. ... ..Vera. Reynohl. 
Jack Morellln(\ ........ William Boyd 
Adrian Tomllk~'T18 .. ....... 

•..•..••••.•..•..•.•.•••• C'8.8.C9(,,m FerguHOn 
Harriett T)'rell .... Trlxle Frlganza 

, 
Cecll B. De MUle'" first picture 

since "The Ten Commandments." 
pro,'l'S to be a highly Inlerestlng 
9.980 feet of cellulol(l. 

The )llot Illvots on the theory of 
reincarnation. 8tlU"tlng out a.mld 
moc\"rn ~eltlngs. Suudenly, utter one 
Of the most vlvi(Uy senl!lll.lional train 
wrecks ever fllme<!, th.. various 
-ch-:lracters, witHe in u. stale or coma, 
re,'lslt the scenes at their former 
Uves In eeventeenth centW'y Eng· 
land. 

Trust Cecil ~ a.lways get a flllsh· 

back Jnto his picture •. 
• • • 

The. m(,(]l val st'CJue-ncf'foi. "hi('h 
Include the burnl ng or 1\ gYlll!Y 
witch ul the stnke. 11 pIlAqlonate love 
atCail', and a. dspel'8le duel, are In· 
tenRely drnnUltic anel mlU'velously 

well handle<!. 
The sets nrc 

realistic and 
mlU'Slve, The at· 
rno"phere Ihru· 
out the entire 
plclure Is COlo,', 
tul. Ac t Ion 

Almost Here But Not Quite! 

Getting Warmer Every Day! 

Clesillg Out 
$30,000 Stock of Ladies' Apparel 

to be Sold at 

301 on the $ 
BY 

WATCH ? 
• WAIT ? • ? • 

,,,,sit)' of nUnoi.. ~Ir, Thompson is lhp l'ollegp or dpntist,·y In 19~2. ~ce out of the tank wllhout being SI)l1.nloh Dnnce, No.1 M08ZkoW8kl 
11. mem"e,' or ~1ta l'hl f''!lternlty:_ The eouple will ,'C.ide in Cherokee._. ~. :Margery Wa"ner '" 

r++++++H.+++++",+~.++~++++++++t++++++++++++++++';++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,;,++++"H'+++++++++++++++-l·-l·4·+++++++++++++++++++++-l·++·"+'H'+"'·H·+++++++++++++."+++oJ.++.+++++++++.T.-l.".++++++++++;t'f+H .... ' .. f'i 

! The Greatest Coat 95 Just the Smart $ 95 I 
( 

~..... IIL-:"f:-f~:~ I t New fall and Winter dresses of silk and wool, :t n DO ~ + 49 elegant fur trimmed winter coats, sizes to 50, " Sa + 
_ ;;, ",,~.t @ ! form,d, .,'<e' to 40.00, Sol, P,'.. val." to 130.00, th's Ie- {I 

t i 

=~- ==- I :'n::g:~=a:,m:::" Th~:d!y INVITES YOU TO· A San~ec~u. ~ w~:::~~·;:e::p. ti 
~~ '" pel'S, rJbbon trimmed-Pon A_' A ,j. slippers, rubber hccl, Ever- Forenoon Saturday , 

al gift and 
lat the age 
Iretty ker-
lr women, 
you don't 
rehief sec
gift p rob. 

the following 
eek: 

1 i Id ren's 

s in fancy 

I(ea 

9c to $1 , 

SALE 69c 
i 

I Gr:::::ti~::~r~:!ti~~~r:::;ce~:~:ded ~~~! ,!~~~if~ ~:~~!Cg:I~E 3!d ~~t~!~i~·V:e~~=:U~~!~t ~:~to~:th * 
i expecting in January ~~~~~h !~nc:lai~oo~::,sbi~:tio~~~i~ti r~ :~~i:!ti~:t::c~f !::!~s~~~e~: Plenty of Salespeople to serve you promptly + 
+. wool, values to $4.00. Come early for inches wide, values to $5.00, this i 
+ for first choice, Per yard this Sale Sale, yard oj-

, i 67 WINTER COATS $1.39 $2.95 TAKE YOUR CHOICE I 
• Take your choice of 67 of our finest wlnter coats, + 
~ luxuriously fur trimmed, coats that were formerly DON'T MISS THIS SHIRTS of one assortment of silk and wool dresses that sold t 
+ marked to sell to $85.00, Sale l.>rice Men's wool ftannel shirts, two pock, up to $20,00 at + 

Silk Brocades, silk charmeuse and ets, $2,95 values, each :l: $47.95 

ONE RACK OF 

Fin.e warm, winter coats, large and extra large sizes 
included, coats were priced to S30.00-chOOSe ~ur· 

ing this Sale at 

$19.95 

silk and wool crepes, a good selection $1.95 $4.95, $6.95 and $9.95 ~ 
of colors and patterns, values to • .,.. 

$2.50, yard Men's woven madras and English i 
$1.48 broadcloth shirts, collar attached, + 

LINEN LUNCHEON SETS 
Consisting of cloth and f.,ur napkins, 
an attractive assortment of colors, 

this Sale, a set 

each TEDDIES and STEP·INS 
$1.19 -----

WOMEN:S DRESSES 
S~cond Floor 

One lot of 5 thread crepe de chine teddies and step
ins, hand embroidery and lace trimmed, choose at 

One lot of women's wool tweed and $2 98 + 

I J'ersey dresses, each • ++ 
ONE ASSORtMENT . . $2.19 

of winter coats th t formerly sola 'from $10.00 to $2.95 f f $20.00, Sale Price BLOOMERS t. 
$5.95 and $9.95 Second Floor B~e?o~~l;o~s Fur Coats I 

One assortment of women's Rayon Striped satinet and sateen bloomers + 
FALL AND WINTER DRESSES 

Fine fall and winter dresses of silk and wool that 
formerly sold up to $40.00, Sale Price 

$~7.95 

SCARFS &I)d BLOUSES 

Rayon CUffs and l\ few silk and cotton blouses limit one, each 

69c 

bloomers and slips, choice ' to $1.00 for What finer gift for mother, wife or daughter than ... 

95 69 a JlCW fur coat? You may choose from our entire oj-

C C stock at a 1 
Big Special Discount i WOMEN'S HOSIERY 

Eiffel silk and fibre Never-darn h081ery, wear guaranteed 
free, pair 

49c 

or a new pair 

Bobolink thread silk hosiery, wear guaranteed or a new pair without 
argument, pair 

$1.19 

, 
WOMEN'S GLOVES 

I{ayser chamoiselte gloves with flare cuffs, all 
and sable, pair 

69c 

sizes, 

i 

Colors mode, oak 

~ 
++++++++t t+++t++.lo+++++++tt+iH+**+++++t+++++++++++HH++t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++**+++++++++++++++H++++++·H'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++<10++++++++ +++ ,,+.~++++++*+++'H~ 
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First, Second, Thir~, Fourth and Fifth RULES OF CONTEST: 

Total .-
THE DAILY IOWAN "WRITE AN AD" CONTEST 

1. Everyone is eligible to submit ads, except memo 
bers of The Daily Iowan ad.writing staft' ... Those who 
are now writing ads for any advertisers represented 
on these pages are eligible to write for any advertiser 
except their own store. 

3. One dollar wiD be paid for the best ad written 
for each advertiser represented on these two pages, 
each week; a total of $32.00 in cash prizes will be paid 
each week for seven Iweeks. 

IN GRAND PRIZES 2. Contest runs for seven weeks, closing at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 15. 

4. All ads winning weekly prizes will be judged at 
the end of the contest. Grand prizes wi\l be awarded 
as follows: First $20.00, second $12.00, third $9.00, 
fourth $6.00, fifth $3.00 in cash. 

IN 
You'll Never Know 
HOW GOOD an apple turnover 

. Can Be 
HOW GOOD a doughnut 

Can Be 
HOW GOOD a pie 

Can Be 
HOW GOOD a cake 

Can Be 
HOW GOOD a loaf of bread 

Can Be 
until you have tried 

THE FEDERAL SYSTEM 
OF BAKERIES 

Wholesome as Well as Good to Taste 
ASK DR. COPELAND 

C. :'\f. Galley won $1 for this ad 

---------------------------------.. 
Our place may be 

smaU - but it doesn't 
, need pages of advertis· 
I 

ing to let people know 

that our food is always 

good. 
,. 

Moylan's 
-:Lunch:-

~ 

~: Across from Englert 

-. Open until midnight .. 

William Knox wOn 
$1 for this ad 

I 

GRANGE 
may have a 

RED HEAD 

-BUT-

TUB GRIFFEN 
has a 

Blue Goose 
~ ___ M_~_YA_~_e_._FI_~n_na_ga_n_wo_n_$1_r_Or_(h_I._ad ______ ~ 

I ' 

The "Folks" at home are busy 

planning for your coming at 
Christmas time 

Don't mail your laundry home 

"Send it to the laundry" 

Phone 294 ' 
for a 

Red car-they go everywhere. 

NEW PROCESS 
Soft Water used LAUNDRY 211·213 

exclusively Iowa Ave. 

J\fl'l{. A. Ford won U (or this ad . 

, 
-' 

THEY SAY 
"The 'Phantom' is obviously ~he best mystery 

picture in the history of the industry." - F. R. 
Eyerly, A3 of Newton. 

"The most wonderful picture I ever saw at the 
Strand theatre."-Maurice Collins, J4 of Ft. Dodge. 

"Quite extraordinary. I couldn't have missed it." 
-Chester Miller, M4 of Webster City. 

"Remarkable - It makes you grasp the seat and 
gasp."-Richard Wilson, A3 of Newton. 

"I sat in awe through it all. Lon Chaney was 
marvelous."-Lois Cobb, A2 of Boone 

AND SO THEY ALL SAY. 

"The Phantom of the Opera" 
Until Monday; 

Strand Theatre 
K. McFarland won $1 for thl. ad 

For young and old-for evcrybody

Seidenbecker's is 

"The Gift Store" 
Eventful days, these, here in this store. 
New, lower prices are evident. Style 
and charm travel hand in hand. And a 
reliable, satisfying quality is assured in 
all our Holiday Merchandise. 

,. 

Seidenbecker's Inc. ,. 
"Iowa City Foremost Style Center" 

M. P. Sellhamcr won $1 for this a(t 

Remember! 
You 
Must 

Be 
Satisfied 

MARUTH 
Clothing Co. 
130 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

R. T. Sims won $1 for tid. ad 

A bird in the hand is 
worth two in the bu.h 

and 

A dollar in the bank is 
worth two in your pocket 

Let us be yoqr 
money adviser. 

'First -National Bank 
of Iowa City, Iowa 

Hltzel Miller won ,I (0" this Ild 

The Friendly Gift 
...• -.-•... 

A Photograph 
...• ~ .. ~ •... 

Make your Appointment Now 

NEWBERG'S 
128 So. Clinton Street Phone 536 

Mrs. A. Fora won $I for tbis ad 

Do You 
Look Forward 

to your meals? 
YOU WILL-

If You Take Them 
at 

Holman's 
Cafeteria 

IV. C. llllJrob<>cck IVOn $1 for thls ad 

When You Are Hungry 

SNEAK INN 
When You Are Thirsty 

SNEAK INN 
When You Want Your Mail 

SNEAK INN 
• - at-

IOWA ' SUPPLY 
Ulchnrd Buckles wott $1 fo~ this ad 

Famous Ice 

f 

I- • • • . • • • • Cream ' .. ........ , Skates 
".' ..... . ' Boats , ........ , . . ", Water 
t ••••••••••• Tea l. ' ~ . l . j ' l •• 0 1 . ~ongl 

-and-

Artesian Water Ice 
Manufactured by 

IOWA CITY ICE CO. 
324 East Market St. 

Victor Mantz 'Non $t for (hi. ad 

"Follow 
the 

Crowd" 

Pastime Thea 
"Punch runs it" 

n. T. SI Ill. won $I for this ad 

Let STRUB'S be your 
Santa Claus. 

TOYLAND 
is open with a dazzling array 

of 

Attractive Toys 

Come early-and make your selection before you 
go homL for the holidays. 

SHOP FOR TOYS 

Toyland is on 
the 2nd floor 

at 

Strub's Take the 
elevator 

)lr9. A . Ford won $I tor thl9 ad 

LINCOLN 
with a few strokes of a 

PEN 
freed the slaves. 

SEE WHAT YOU CAN DO 
with a 

DUOFOLD 
ALL SIZES ALL PRICES 

William's 
IOWA SUPPL 

W. C. IIngeboeek won $1 for this ad 

When you make your 

Christmas Candies 
Remember that 

POHLER'S 
has the choicest and freshest line of nu~ 
candied fruits and package frutts obtainable. 

1 lb. of surar delivered as cheerfull~ 
al 10 Ibs. 

Phone 427 

C~N D~'U!!d I.~ AV~ ~~1 
• Mrs. A, Pord won~ $t for lhlB ad 

11iiirB~ay. Decem';er 1. 1925 

ES! 

At the same time cal 
a sincere Christm~ 

and a cia!! 
FRIENDS] 

-at-

W. C. ITltgohOtck won $ 

CHRISl 
WREA 

Will break the drab 
bleak December ( 

WiJJ brjghten your I 

Will bring the h4 
closer 

.- For sale 1 

Phone 1260 

Don't Go l. 
III 

over a few 
Only aviators do that; a 

, come do",n to get their 

It doesn't takE 
nor money tc 

work dOl1 

e Unique 

Under the glitterin~ 
put a Gift for her 

Electrical AI 

We have .... 
Waffle Iron. -
Electric Irons -

and 

Hoover Vacuul 
and 

Christmas tree lighting I 

Visit OUr store before you g( 

Iowa I 

Light and f 
East Washing 

MrH. A. Ford WOIl 



mber 3.1925 
11iiirsaay. Decemt;er 1. 1925 

.. 

,. 'I1ie DaJ1t fOWi1l. foWl tift. fOWl ~ 

A Chance for Everyone! Dollars for Ideas! 
5. Ads for the first week must be in the business 8. Ads will not be held over from week to week but 

office of The Daily Iowan by 6 p. m. Tuesday, Novem· can be submitted again. 
ber 3, and by ihe same hour on Tuesday of each sue· 9. Write your ads each week for the firms repre-
ceeding week of the campaign. sented below, using exactly same size copy. 

.6. The '~inninlf ad for each adve~ii~er, each week. 10. Judges of the Contest. .. Prof. W. S. Maulsb.y, of 
WIll be pubhshed In Thursday mornIng s Iowan. the School of Journalism, Lawrence J. Evans, bUSiness 

ONE 
DOLLAR 
PRIZES 

I • 

IN ES! 7. You can enier one or more ads for any number manager of The Dally Iowan and Loren D. Upton, 
of advertisers each or every week of the campaign. manager of Student Publications Incorporated. 
Anyone is eligible to win one to thirty·two dollars each 11. Mail your ad to The Contest Manager or bring 
week of the campaign. them in to The Iowan Business Office, Journalism Bldg. EACH WEEK! 

-:;ollow 
the 
rowd" 

ne Thea 
'''Punch runa it" 

Sims won $1 fnr lhl. nd . 

~RUB'S be your 
Santa Claus. 

)YLAND 
l with a dazzling array 

of 

,ttractive Toys 

I make you r selection before you 
. holidays. 

)P FOR TOYS 
at 

Strub's Take the 
elevator 

Ford won $I for lhl~ n<l 

LINCOLN 
a few strokes of a 

PEN 
eed the slaves. 

[AT YOU CAN DO 
with a 

DUOFOLD 
ALL PRICES 

Tilliam's 
l SUPPL 
Jngeboeck won $I for lhl~ ad 

en you make your 

istmas Candies 
Remember that 

)HLER'S 
st and freshest line of nulSt 
Id package fruits obtainable. 

GLOVES 
THAT MAKE 

Splendid 
Gifts 

AND 

At the same time carry with them 
a sincere Christmas Greeting 

and a clasp of 
FRIENDSHIP 

-at-

CHRISTMAS 
WREATHS 

Will break the drab monotony of 
bleak December days . 

Will brighten your living rooms 

Will bring the holiday weeks 
closer 

.- For sale at -

Phone 1260 111 S. Dubuque 
Iia%cl S. MIII~r won $I for lh ls ad 

Don't Go Up 
In the Air 

over a few spots 
Only avjators do that; and even they must 

, come down to get their clothes c1caned. 

It doesn't take much time 
nor money to have the 

, work done here 

e Unique Cleaners 
Did: Norrlo won ! l (or this nd 

Under the glittering Christmas tree 
put a Gift for her of one' of .our 

Electrical Appliances 

We have .... 
Waffle Irona - Percolators 
Electric Ironl - Urn Setl 

r delivered aa cheerfuU~ I 

al 10 lbs. 

and 

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 
and 

Phone 427 . Chrjstmas tree lighting outfits for the tree. 
Visit OUr store before you go home for t1te holidays. 

Iowa City 
Light and Power Co. 

East Washington Street 
Mr". A, l'ord WOIl ,1 (or thlo ad 

The thinking fellow who 
thinks twice 

Calls 
A 

ClJ.Lck?l:/.?!J 
Service and Courtesy 

Is Our Motto! 

Phone 646 
NO METERS ' 

\\1. 1'. Sellhnmer won $1 for Ihl. ad 

the 

Ideal 
girl 
says 

REICH'-S ' 
n. 'r, Sl m. won $1 fo< th I. n,l 

Have 
You 
A 

Good 
Watch? 

The man or woman without a reliable time· 

piece is like a ship without a rudder. 

We have a large variety and can supply you 

with the most reliable timepieces made at 

prices which will surprise you. 

Hand's & Son 
103 East Washington 

Richard Huckle. won $1 (or thl8 ad 

If you, can't 
Make the football team 

You can at least . 

PLAY POOL 
"The Year 'Round Sport" 

Jefferson Billiard ParlQr 
Irazel Miller won $t Cor lhls n{1 

, 

Ah! Another Cup, Please! 

It's Smith' 5 Coffee . 
.' 

You really can't drink enough of 
Smith's coffee. The rich tang is found 
only in a coffee of such excellent 
quality as we serve. 

"Try us tomorrow if you like 

Real Coffee" 

SMITH'S CAFE 
"A Good Place to Eat" 
n. T. Sim. won $I (or this nil 

HOLIDAY HATS 

BISHOP'S 
Metallic Hats 

Bright Silk Hat. 
'Black Satin Hats 

BISHOP'S MILLINERY 
and Something New 

Flowers for your coat or dress to match your hat. 
Our colorful flowers rival the flowers of spring 
in their beauty. 

Wear a BISHOP HAT with a flower to match 
when you go home for Christmas. 

Bishop's Millinery 
109 South Dubuque 

Mrs. A. Ford won $1 for thla ad 

A Treat in Store for Those 

Who See 

"He Who Gets Slapped" 
A play translated from the RUllian 

Written in 1916 

by 

Leonid Andreyev 
It is said to have been his masterpiece-and was 
in great favor in Russia, Germany, France and 
Switzerland. 

- More picturesque than Liliom -

The University Theatre 
December 16 and 17 

~It,., A. 1"ord lVon $1 for this ad 

I . 

Men In Every Walk of Life 
Walk In Our Shoes 

Comfort and service are the two things we first 
ask of a sr l(\ we buy, style and price secondary. 
That's why f~udents, business and professional men 

wear the Smitl Shoe. • 

The prices va' " but the comfort and weal' are aI· . . 
ways there. 

You cam ot buy: better shoe. 
anywhere. 

C O'A S T S' 
Across from the Campus 

lllchllrd Buckles .WOII $1 for thlR nd 

Just before Christni.as 
and at the beginning 

of cold weather 
comes this 

SALE OF SHIRTS 

3,000 shirts ~(Emery, Enro and 
Manhattan manufacture placed in 
three groups and priced at 

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 
:auy your Xmas gifts from this great 

sa vjng opportunity. 

BREMER'S 
"Iowa City's Finest Store for Men" 

Dick Norrls won U for this ad . 

'j" • , • 

'~Give a man a pipe 
he can smoke" 

So sang the poet. It's 

mighty good advice, too. 

And when you buy a pipe 

for "His" Chriatmu gift, re

member you'll find the best 

aaaortment at . 

RACINE'S 
Four Cigar Stores 
Tell 1<001> won $1 for lhls nd 

"Don't cry over 
spilled milk" 

It's Only 
a Step to 

SIDWELL'S 
They Have Regular 
Delivery Routes, too. 

Dick Norrls won $1 for this ad 

. -

Our Service is Supreme 
Not Only,; is Each Garm('nt ' 

Cleaned and Preaaed, 

but it is 

REPAIRED 
and returned in 

Perfect Condition. 

- That is Service -

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 115 Iowa Avenue 

. Mr.. A. Ford wOn $1 for lhls n<l 

1j 

. 

. 

1 

l 
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• Frosh Battle Varsity Five to Standstill In 
Barrymen Powerh:tl 

But Lacking Polish 
Griffith Honors 

Phelps, Roberts 

Kutsch Made Iowa's Longest Run I Phi Psis rake Clo~e Water 

fot Touchdown, Statistics Show Polo Battle From A, r. 0.'. 

Playing before a crowd of several hundred spectatol's the 
varsity and freshmen cage squads engaged in a hard fought 
basket ball contest last night in the armory, No score was 
kept. 

Bia Ten Commission
er Ranks Hawk Track 

Stars High 
Ha l'old n. Phelps, t\\"o milel' (lnd 

Orthel '1', Hobe rlM, " lll'lntel', both 
IIIcmbel'lI of the 192. lown traol' 
tealn , ar Iltited Ilmong the I'unne,'s 
who made the best time in intercol· 
leglate events IlUIt s lwlng. The data 
\V'\.S complied by Majol' John Ol"if· 
tlth , chah'1llnn of the nntlonnl col· 
leglate (mck a nd fi eld rules commit
tee and commi .... ionel· of "il' estel'll 
cpltference n.thletic ~. 

Stntl",U('s on Indl\' ldunl 1JerrOl"mon
cos or luwa fuotball players this 
rail havo lJ~en com piled (It tho db
Pllrlmcnt ve Illhl~ties und have !.teen 
sent tn l'nl"l{A 11. Davis who omcinll)' 
1'£('0 1"<114 tho best in the country In 
HIJUldlng's foolimil guide. 

Two Tied 011 Kid,s 
Nlcl, Kut!i<!h, Iml[bllck, mad e th e 

longcHl l'un fl'om R<'rilnmngo for n. 
tou 'htlDW I\ \\"h n, Ih the St. Louis 
game, he l 'oC'Ctl 43 yw.·d~. [n the 
",une bntlie he i" credited with a 
32 yard run fro l11 HC l'lmmagc fal' o. 
!<C(lI·e . D. Sm ith, reserve quaneI" 
hocl,. curried the ball 2~ yurds fOI' 
~ l touch.lown ih tho &'tme game. ] n 
the Ohio Stat .. battle. ohn Schiro 
mer, {Iunl'tel'bnck Kcol'ed o. touch· 
down [If tel' a I'un of ]0 ynrds. 

The opening whistle found the varsity lined up with Van 
Duesen and Harrison ai forwards, Captain McConnell and 
Raffensperger at guards, and "Skim" Miller tipping the ball 
at· center, Coach Rollie Williams chose Twogood and Erbe 
to start at the forward positions, Dollerhide and Kinnan at 
the guards, and "Rags" Wilcox at center. 

"Chuch" Sr.oros First --------------
'rhe ga nw wns only 0 minute old 

when McConnell cll'ibhlcld ~'\ !Ol' t h e 

i"AST 
TIMES TODAY 

MARY 
PICKFORD 

ItJ 

- ALSO' 
Cartoon Comedy 

"FELIX ON THE FARM" 
Englert Orchestra 

Matinees 40c Nights 50c 

Coming-

FRIDAY 

"ol·sity'. I1rst ba.i,et. FNm then Tlbbel8 Only Rh·.1 
on Conch Barry's lads workell theh' Phelj). \"Itn the two miles fuster 
wtty thl'ough the green clod dofensc thll.n an), man In the counu'y ex· nalph Hognn ttnd Nlok I":utsch al"e 
fOI" several baskets, but only nftet cept Tibbets of Illu·vnrd. The HllWk- tied fOI" the moot numbel' of field 
" rcal I1ght were the), able to eO.a eye WaH timed tn 9:2 7 :It th e Penn goal~ made by Iowa men.' Hos-an 
the ba ll through 1 h~ iron rlug tOt Relays In the intel'naLionlll two mile counted thl'ee drop·klck. - olle of 
tile frosh were playing them closely r un whlle Itt the e"stem iutereol· 32 y/tnls In the Arkansas gam ... 28 
evel'y minute of the way. leglnte meet. The I1a l'"nrd st.at' Wtul Y:l"(ls in the Wrtbash tilt and 20 

Duri ng the first hnl[ of the en. C1'edited with 9:26 6-10. 'I' he two yarc\s fLgalnflt Oh io State. Tlil'ee 
counter the deofen.c of the varsity nthletes did not meet during the sea- s-oll l~ fro m placement are 011 record 
\\as impenetrable ami the 'rosh had son a lthous-h Tibbets was entered in for I{Ulsch a nd, .ttans-ely enough, 
to content themselves with one lorl" the Penn race which Wll.., Phelps' -

D g reatest victory. \ntH made in the state meet. Locke 
field goal. of Nehraskn a nd RUSllell of COl"neli , 

I n the second hnlf the f l·eshm(·n In the 100·yal·d daoSh Kobel·ts is :20 8.]0: Alderman oC ~lIchlglln 
begall tQ get tlteir offense goin!; and tied fOI" foul ·th with the lime of Sla te, :21 12·]00. rtnd Evans of 1111· 
WiLl, Twogood tenring off Rome :09 8-19 . FOBtel' of Virginia Military nols, :21 2-10. \"aol< Ilbove the Io\\"a n. 
pretty shots were able to cu t down In6Utule. Evans of illinois a nd Burl' The marks of Locke and AldOl'man 
lhe , 'al'sity's Imd to only a telv of Notre DIl,me nll macle the same "'O!'e mude Witil the 3.88lstance Ofj 
)lOint.. About the mld(lle ot the time. The only sprintel's who wel'e I rl t II i ba k taster were Hubbard of Michigan 0. strong w n " le I' c s. 
~~~~~t\ :~e'~~~il";o~~~ ~~~ .. y p~~~~~~ IIInd Locke o[ Nelmutka, credited 
Keel at center, Smith and Hogan at with :09 6·10 nnd Alderma n ot Mlchl- New Unive",ity Hoapilal Opell 
gual;as. and Gamble and Boyson at galt with the nlark of :09 7· 10. The new UnlvO!'8it ), hospital at 
fonvm'ds. Robert" Fifth the Un ivlH'si ty of Minnesota Is to 

"Roff" L(lol'~ Good Roberis was fifth among the 220· be open fOI" inspection on Novem· 
The practice s howecl plainly that f::l"d dru<h mono HI8 time of :~ 1 3·10 IJer.::::3~r~d=. ========== 

~~P~:f;~~E~~i:'~[~~lt:;21++++++++++++++++++++++++-l'+++++·l-+++++++++++"+++++1 I 
both pn)"ed excellent bnslcetbaU itl i 
lust night 's workout. Eeoides being \ 
lhe sc oring aces th~y were n towel' 1 i 
or s trength On the <lere ri s~ . TIat· 
!~nsperger. last year's center , has 
bcen s l;ifted to a gUUl'd n nd Is f1l-
ti nl; in ni<'ely at this pOSition. Time 
nnel ,,!'.nin he Intel'cepted )lasscs 0 1' 1\0 
tied up the floor playS of the fll'st 1 ~ 
yeal' forwards. ::: 

Only thrce more rlnys Of Pl'3.ctico + + 
rennin before th e opening game :t + 
\\"ith St. LOUis. :-:Qtlling is known i. ~~ 
hel'e or the stl'ength of the BllllkeTls 
0,· wllnt type of defense and offenso 1 
they \\"iIl use ; therefore it is impoll- +:t 
sihle fo,' tho coaches to set thelt· ± 
quintet as t ncy will do ror the Intel' I t 
N:;;~e Tankers I i I 

Will Clash Friday! TUX E DOS I 
Klingaman in. Plea t THE NEW MODEL . \ j: 

for Larger F rash :t ! 
'''~~;~ ~Z:;~~;:~;:..%~; $ 2 7 5 0 i:i~ 
s\\"immel's a re tackling the workouts 

wIth redoubled vlgol·. }i,,1f and FULL DRESS SHI TS 
lI"a .. tel' milo ,,\\"lm9 top off the clrUl , R 
ench day so thnt tho men will be in t 
the best of conciition fOI' their first $3 50 d $4 00 ... 
taste of University competition. • an . + 

Sevel'nl freshmen (lrc expected to :t 
place high in tile meel. Pattie in :t Dress Studs and Ll'nks ± 
the baci<stroke, Crull;e In the cl'awl, + . 
a nd Goldman and Scott In t he breast ~i 
stroke appeal' to hllve the edge over SOC and 75c 
the othel' cntdss. but the mun::ln 
is so sli!;ht thllt they mill' be dis· i 
1l1~~e~1I even ts thero Is a Dhortnge MARUTH'S * 
of material. It waH expected that ii 
with the. c looo of the football seMOn, 
\11(/1'0 mcrl \\"ould I·eport. fOI" the 
sqllM. ns the cGachcli believo thl1.t 130 So. Dubuque St. i 
thet'e aJ'O [l number of prospect". So 
I'nl·. only one new man hlL6 como out 
fOI' l)ractlCe. +++ff+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++ 

~~~-~-~~ OllUr1<'EN . KRASUSKI . RODAWIG - HIN8S - ROMEY . n ICE 
GilAflAM - D,\ U llJ~ l: . HCJIlItMJ:at - Fm: - KIf'rSCII NI·l IJfiO:-l · OR I~'
.',"N·KR.J\SUSI0· lWDA 11'[0· [.'l:V . JUNI·1S - nOM]')Y' [l[ J.:;. OItAUA M 
DAUBER - SCIURMI';)l ' K UTSCH - N~JLSON - GRIFr'EN - K I1.ASUSKI 
RODAWro - 1IIXClS - nO!>fEl- . RICE · GRAHAM - DAUlmll 

Get Your 
I· Blanket Hop 
Tickets Today 

Fri
day 

Dec. 
4th 

On Sale at Whet's or. 
from any A. F. I. 

1 
. ' 

Make your . razor 
blades last longer 

A.F.I. 
A.l<'.I. 
A.f'.I. 
A.F.T. 
A ,F.!. 
A.F.l , 
A.l'.r. 
A.F .!. 
A.F.r. 
A.I·'.T. 
A.1<'.I. 
A. 1<'. I. 
A.F .r. 
A.F.I. 
A.1<'.I . 
A .1<'.1. 
A.F.I . 
A. 1<' . I. 
A.~' . I . 
A.~' . I. 
A.F.!. 
A.1<' .!. 
AF.I . 
1\.F'.I , 
A.F.r. 
A .F.I. 
A:1<' .L 
A,.'.!' 
A . .l4'.1. 
A.I·'.1. 
A.1<' .I . 
A. It"' . I. 
A.F.!. 
A.F.L 
A.F.1. 
A.F .1. 
'I..F'.1. 
A.F.1. 
A.F.!. 
A ,F .r. 
A .1<'.1. 
A.F .1. 
A .F .!. 
A.F.1. 
A .ll' .r. 
A.F.l . 
A.F .1. 
A . l<'. I. 
A .F.1. 
A.1<'.1. 

Member I I 

$1.50 . 

VARSITY 
Greenwich (. 

Entertainerl'; 

) 

A.y.!. 

A.1.i'.T. 
A .1<' .l. 
A.F.r. 
A.F.r . 
A.l~.t. 
A.ll'l.T. 
A.F.T. 
A.F.I. 
A .F.T. 
A.F.T. 
A,F.r. 
A."""J. 
A.F .r . 
A.F.'!. 
A.li".l . 
A.F.r. 
A.l!\ 1. 
A.1<'.r . 
A.F.r. 
A.F . 1. 
A.l-' .l. 
A.F.r . 
j\ ,"'~ . T. 

A.P.T. 
A.F.r . 
A.F .T. 
A.F .l . 
A .)1'.1. 
A.F .r. 
AY. r. 
A.F .T. 
A .F'.T. 
A.~' ,T. 

A.F'.r. 
A.r".1. 
A..F. r, 
A.F .! . 
A.F.r. 
AY.r. 
A .F' .T. 
A.F .r . 
A .F.T. 
A.~·' . r. 
A.~' . T. 
AY.r. 
A.P .T. 
A.I". I. 
A.F.T. 
A.F'.r. 

W ILLIAMS SHA VINO CREAM does a real 
job of beard-softening. It stays wet a~d 

bulky and softens all of every hair so that 
blades keep their edge longer. And Williams 
is the most soothihg lather known for eehsitive 
skins. Try a tube! Large-size 35c; double·slze 
sac, containing twice as much. At aU dealers 1 

ALWAYS INSIST ON ' WILLIAMS 

BLUE GOdSE 
Kampuf 
Knights 

ItlOlI.\HD ATHlmTON . PIIIf.lP ADLI!al - BILL DAIRD - HARVEY 
CAR'I'~:R - ALLIN DAKIN , 1l1':N GOO JRICH" . KENNI':TII OAUDIN· 
ron - BOll Mc DONAT_D • D ICK ROl\tl~1' . WlT"UUR SCANTT"EDURY 
HAHRV RTEVFlNAON . . JOIIN WOII.MpW . RIC'lIARn ATflP-JlTON -
.I'lilLII' ADLI':n . [JILL lJ ,\JlW . lu l.VI·:\' (,A H'rl~ H . JILLIN IMf( · 

~ _____ ::.-___________________ ..... .! IN· D1!lN GOO))RWH· JWNNG1'1l tl 4 .RD1N.l:a~ 

n.H were f1'om the !!5 vHt'cl mnrk. 
Two w(!r~ nuulo In the liJlllOi:; g'tu11O 
(,nd one n.l(nlnHt AI·k(ln l!.c ...... 

I{ut .... " n igh Scorer 
l own'K only st' l'e on II forwHrd 

JJU~S J,luy came In theA I')can&lfi 
San:e when John Schll"lner received 
:l fifteen )'II "d he<LVe f"olll Kutsch 
anti I':tced nve yards for the louch
down. 

Kut!!Ch \\"I\~ the hi!;h ""Ol'e ml\lI . 
Hix toucb(l o,,'nH. Ove gOalH (lCter 
touchdown. and tht'ee goals fl'om 
fle lrl gnve him a tota l of fifty pOints 
fOI' the se..'lson. 

luter-fraternl ty wuter-polu con
t~st" are no\\" in th~ nsc~l\t. Six 
teams huve played KumeR. HlglllO, 
('hi cloreHl~d ('hi KIl)lll[t l'i b~' a 
score of !I·U and SI~mlL Phi EpsIlon 
ran OV('I' the Hibma. Pi hy I L l:4Col'e of 
7·0. Thes games wel'e plllY I on 
InHt ~ I onday. 

Last night. Phi Kap)ln Psi won n 
hotly contesteci balUe over the AI· 
phil rra U Otneg'~. coming '£I'orn he
hln,l In the las t hnlf Itlld sCOl'lnl\" two 
points, maldng the final 1.o;001'e 3·2 . 

'1'he ne)([ games will be p luyed on 
Fri(lllY night. All rootel'R aJ"e In
\'ited, provided they st.an(l In the 
hn]cony. 

It Has Taken 
Iowa City 

by Storm! 
TRULY THE YEAR'S MOST 
POPULAR PHOTOPLAY! 

THE LOCAL CRITICS SAY-

"A Wonder Film-Delicious Thrills." 
- J. E. R., Press-Citizen 

"Breath-taking, Thrilling-Holds You Spellbound," 
- R, Wilson, Daily Iowan 

Come 
Early 
AVoid the 
Inevitable 
Crush and 
Clamor for ' 
Seats" 

A 
UN I VfMAl 

.. P,'HlldiD/l 

Shows at 1 :30-3:15 
7 :00-8 :45 

P~ICES-Adults 50c; Children 10c 

Original musical score on the Robert 
Morton Organ. 

NOW! 

STARTING 

Friday---Tomorrow 
A Rousing Out .. door Romance 

of the Canadian North .. 
woods By 

"AMERICA'S PREMIER AUTHOR" 

from the famous International Cosmopolitan 
Serial 

Also Special Added Novelty Attraction 
"MOVIES OF IOWA CITY 12 YEARS AGO" 

Come I See the Change I 

And Special Selected Laugh Producer 
LIGE CONLEY 

-in-
"ON EDGE" 

Latest News Events Englert Orchestra 
Matinees 40c Nights 50c Kids 10c 

Thursday, December 3. 1925 
1bursday. Decemter 3. 192\ 

Open Practic ' Weste~ 
LET'S GO TO THE 

NOW SHOWING 
A Wonderful Super Production 

made by the man who gave you the 

"Ten Commandmen 
This is his latest in 10 big reels. It is a triumph of 

screen art. \ 

CECILB, MILLE'S 

<f1)/th. JOSEPH SCH I LDKJV.lIT. 
JmA GoUDAL. VEl\AI\EYNOUlS. 
WILLIAM BOYD, JUUA FAYE. 

cA~lt.tlby • 
JEANIE MACPHERSON And 
8cuW, ManeD'", from the~ p~ ~ 
8cuI.hMaritDixlWi E.G. SutherJ.nd 

......... ~""""" 

Beauty! Thrills! 
You will see one of the most thrilling train wrecks e1'et 

shown on the screen. 

I tIs a Melodramatic Classic 
The photoplay you~"e waited years in vain to see. 

don't miss it!! 
ALSO SHOWING 

LATEST' P ATHE NEWS FABLES 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Hal Roach Comedy, "Whispering Liona" 
Afternoons _._ .... ___ ...... .. ...... _._ .. _. __ ___ .... _. ______ .. _ .... ____ . ___ .. _ ... _ 
Evenings with orchestra ............................. _ ... _ .... _ .. __ ... 50-10e 

LAST 

'rIMES 

Friday 

A Comedy-Romance with 
a cheerfu~ ftashy back
ground. Youth, color, 
pretty girls and gowns -
fashionable country clubs 
and back-stage theatricals 

~THf BEST, 
PEOPLE 

with 

Kathlyn Williams 
" ' 

And the Comedy - "BACHELOR'S BABIES" 
Garden Orchestra - Usual Prices 

~ I ~ 
ARTING 

Saturday Saturday 
THOMAS 

MEIGHAN' 
-in -

"IRISH LUCK" 
His \'ery lalest picture-actually filmed in ("elllnd 
- with scenes at "Killarney" and "Blarney 
Stone," Adapted from the Saturday Evening 
.PMt Story-"The Imperfect IInp08tet". 

Will 

I Hawkeye schedules in 
western conference meeting 
itorium hotel in Chicago on 
ball, baseball, track, 
I1astics and fencing are the 
cards will be al'ranged, 

Mu)' Pity U. IS, C, 
IOWIl wil l HCpk fi ve con 

gomes hut whether Coach 
sell (lepllrls fl'OIll the meeting 
u}"daY aftemoon with that 
t;a!~ly on the books is a nother' 
tel'. Mlnne.'<Otl' I" definitely 
troeted COl' nnd will probably 
t~e Homecoming "ttt'/letion next 
DIt~oUgh ilia dllte i~ n0t settled . 

Ohio Staie Is mol'o than n 
tUlly, the game to be IJlayed In 
Bucltel'e stad ium. A game with 
inois will he ~oullh t bllt 
tItan that nothing Clln b toJrl 
&ltel' the tncetlng. 

l'Clrhapa. If the ll~wkeye! do ' 
gel a five gume conference .~hp" ,, · ' 

oil intclI'l!eclionnl gllme with 
ern California nt ] oIVa City 
ort1lnged fo\' Oywnn 'VIISOII, 
tor of 1'rojal1 nthletlcs will 
ChiOlIlO with an ey on IL 

Delta Zeta 

BAZAA 
Saturday, Dec. 5 

10 to 6 

Sidwell's 
Iowa Entrance 

Alpha 

Annual D 

424 

TheH. 
Holton Band 

CcmtlJ COli/IIi,. fit .. ,n, dunCtIl tob"e(! W,.,,,, by ,h • • • rI", ,".,1 .. ~, hI •• 
IN Ihl ,,,dIll, (If ,hll 0"' br"ttd ,. t c~, 
of ,h. I."", (1'1" ,,;,.,10,. o/lohll((D ." 
".,J. Is iii,. C.".~ls. "nlly .rl "., ~,.'t1 
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Practic--- Western Conference Meet 
]0 TO THE 

~HOWIN 
Super Production 
an who gave you the 

mandmen 
g reels. It is a trium),h of 
reen art. 

SCHlLDKMlIt 
• 1'E,I\A.I\£(NOLDS. 
'0, JULIA FAYE, 
piItC by • 
£PHEI\SON AJII( 

r~m tbc4Uge p\o.y'oy 
..t E, G, S"thcrw,d . 

~ 

leauty! Thrillsl 
lost thrilling train wrecks evec 
,n the screen. 

!ramatic C ... ~uu 
tcd year in vain to see. So 
: miss it!! 
SHOWING 

NEWS FABLES 
)F' THE DAY 
YI "Whispering Liona" 
......................................... .. 40·10e 
................................... ......... 50·10e 

~Now! 
LAST 

'rIMES 

Friday 

A Comedy-Romance with 

a cheerful, flashy back· 
ground, Youth, color, 

pretty girls and gowns -
f.ashionable country c1u'bs 

and back-stage theatl'ic,1Js 

'Tiff BEST 
PEOPLE' 

with 

Kathlyn Williams "' -, ..... _--
'BACHELOR'S BABIES" 
rI!. - Usual Prices 

ARTING 

Saturda)1 .' 
[)MAS 

}HAN' 
. 

-10 -

:I LUCK" 
-actually f1lft'1ed in IrelBnd 
'"'Killarney" and "Blarney 
oCIm the Saturday Evening 
::)erfed Imposter". 

Will Arrange Nine 
Sport Schedules 

I Hawkeye schedules in nine sports will be drawn up at the 
Western conference meeting which will bl'! held at the Aud
itorium hotel in Chicago on tomorrow and Saturday. Foot
ball, baseball, track, wrestling, tennis, swimming, golf, gym
nastics and fencing are the branches of sport for which 1926 
cards will be arranged, 

~ldY J>I ,), U, S, G. 
Iowa will ffCe k live conCcrence 

games hut whethe,' Coach InS'ver
sell <lel)!,rt. from the meelln![ on S"t· 
urdny aftel'l1oon with thn.t many 
llILloly on the hook:; Js anolher mal · 
tel'. ~linncsotll. 18 (J tlnltelY con· 
lrnetl)(] fol' anci will probably furnish 
the Homecoming "ttm etion n6l(t fall 
nllhough the date 18 n~t set tied, 

Ohio StIlte Is more than a possl· 
billty, the gam to bo jJlnyed In the 
Buet'")'. stadium. A game wltll ru· 
InoiS will hEl sought but iurther 
than thl,t nothing elm be told until 
• rte,· the meeti ng. 

Pt"haps, If the lUlwkeyes <10 ' not 
~el a ftve game conren~nce Bchedu' ., 
on Inl('l'secliona l game with South· 
ern California lLt Iowa City wlll be 
arrnnged for Oywnn Wilson, direc· 
tor or Trojan uthJetics will be In 
ChJaago with an eye on u. conCel'· 

Delta Zeta 

BAZAAR 
Saturday, Dec. 5 

10 to 6 

Sidwell's 
Iowa Entrance 

once game. Hut lowa officials do 
not fllv.or In ime"9\lctJonuJ game for 
1020. 

'rwo McelR ill 'J'rach 
COn.<'h otto YogO will book twelvo 

confel'enco game. fo,' his bliaei>all 
team. It Itt nvt kll<l\'111 which teams 
will "'PPOll' on the Iowa. scheilulc. 
1I11noi9, • 'ortilwostern, Chicago, 
lI1ichlgan anll Wlsoonsin ilI'e p08sl· 
blllties. 

On tile indoor truck, Iowa wlll 
probably me( t two conference op· 
ponents in ~U'al mellts. In additio n, 
l\ Hawl,eye team will be ""nt to the 
I111nolo Indoo,· l'clay ca"nivo l at UI'· 
bana nnel to Ihe indoo,' ronference 
championships. In dual outdoo,' 
meets, Coaoh G. T . Bl'ell;nahun will 
1001, for three cOnfe"Mce oppon· 
ents. Tho J{unsns and Drake re· 
lays, Iowl1 state cOIles-hte meet 
the outdoor conference affal,' and 
th!> Ilbtlom)I ' colleglf,te champion 
shlp" wIlL also be on the IOWQ 
spring schedu le. 

For the, put two yeal·s. the Hawk· 
eye "wimmln;; team h"'J gone Into 

------------ --. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 

CHRISTMAS 
BAZAAR 

SAT., DEC. 5 
1:00 to 6:00 

431 East Jefferson 

Alpha Tau Beta . 
Annual Dollar Bazaar 

Sat., Dec. 5, from 1 to 5 
424 East Jefferson 

St. Mary's Quintet 
Meets Fast Crew in 

Muscatine Tomorrow 
'Vlt~ ono game lS<U:c ly tucl,cd U)l' 

del' tbell' bells, the SI. I>('1.ry's (lagcl'~ 
R,'e d"I11lnA' han'e,· than over Il\la 
wepk tor their /:1I.mr tomo,"'ow with 
St, Mavy·Mntth"la lit lIruscn.tlne. Fa· 
ther WQ8ne,· h3.11 been putting his 
men throus-h the long*,st acriml1l:lJ;'C8 
of the yea" thi8 weck, the workout 
IlLat night lasting '~al'll' two bours. 
All the men came th"ough the grul'o 
with the AlUmni la:st Monday In fjno 
sha.ll6 lII'nd Instead of slowing down 
they haNe been showln!: more and 
mo,'e pep c\lch night. 

Tomorro"", they will be playIng one 
Of t h" flL8te<lt V""]) tetlms in this sec· 
lion 0 the middle west. Last year 
they we"e runners up In the Central 
States Pl'£t}l COllie-renee and from 
thai neu,' chnnll)lionshlp .team they 
will ha.ve,foul' vetemns to start 
St. J\lru'Y's, 

J.la,t he,· ,Vagnet announced that· 
eight men will make the ja unt to 
Mu~c' tine. They are: Capt. Be!):;er, 
Chul\(lcek, Uauel', Helme,' , Bock, WI· 
ca.I, Murray, and Moravec . 

Call Meeting ~f Committee 
for Baseball Rule Changes 

NEW YORK. Dec. 2 (A»-A meet· 
I'lg 01 tho ru les commUtec of orgall· 
ized IJ".ooo.l1 will be held thl. win· 
tel' for the fir.t time In fiye years. 

'rile meeting will be called by Com· 
mis.ioner Landis at the request of 
John A. I·[eydler, president ot the 
National League', who announced to· 
My a numbel' of proposals for 
chan/:es In the ,·u1es. 

octlon in five dual meet" with Bil': 
Ton aggregations and Coach D. A. 
Armbruste ,· hopes to continue the 
cURtom in 19-26. He "tates th",t tile 
possible> opponents are Chicago, 1111· 
nols, Northwestern, ],[jnIlMota and 
Wi~consin. Competition ill th!> con· 
te,·ence nml national collegiate 
championships will ~omple!e the 
rowa. water" schedule. 

Barl'y Goes Too 
Similarly, the wrestiers Will In 1111 

1)robability take on five Weste,'n 
association teams In dual matchelt. 
A nvo nl.1t~'h ~nrd is the !;oal Of 
Coach Charles Kennelt for hill golf 
t~am and (l schedulo of the sume 
number of matchoo is in [,,'ospect 
[0" the tennis teams. 

In !:ymnaatlcs. the nawkeyes al'P 
fooklng fol' three dual meets and In 
fencing, the same number of match· 
Clio 

')Ihe 1926 »".i<etbalJ carl1 is ar' 
rangeel ancl tiro one for 1027 will 
not IJe drllwn up unlil the June 
meeling ot the confc"ence coaches 
but Coach sam Ba"ry will atte,nd 
the rules Interpretation meeting; 
called by \Y. E. MeanweJi Of Wis· 
ronsln, thc chairman. 

" I 

"OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN IOWA" 

Established 1869 Kn~be Pianos 

TheH. C. Waite Music Co. 
lIigh Grade Pianos. 

Holton Band and Orchestra Instruments, Sheet Music, 
Machines and Records 
225 South Third Street 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

• 

Talking 

1 • 

Beatty Now FIrst 
in University Meet 

First Place m Shot 
Freshman Cinder 

Ace in Lead 

neatl~', It f"c~hmnn, brol<e the lie 
in tho nll·unJvc'·Hlty tmck meet ye"· 
terduy aflemoon oOlI took the lead 
by capturlnl; a IIl'st In tile ijG 1)011 '1(1 
welght event, tlfth in thl) "hot'put, 
n 'Hl "ti fo,' se~onc1 place in tbe GO 
ya,·,l high hurdles. 

'rhu events rlln of!' 1'e~tel'(lay "f· 
tm'lloon WPrO the GO ranI high h UI·· 

dies .. shol·put a nd the 5ti pellnd 
weight. 

"".HII, FiI·~t ill Shot 
In tl GO }'atd hip:h hUl·u:e". 

Wlwelon and Beatty lied fo" second 
an,l thi rd place, Oodlov" fouL'HI, and 
Peter"on a.nd 13o),les tied to,' lI(th 
and sIxth places. • 

lIrann received MsL in tbe altot. 
Barton Wru! l!6Cond, Armotrom:. 
third, Phelps, fourth, and Beatty, 
neth. 

1n the 56 pound wclp:ht eVllnt 
Beatty took firsl, Milne" second, 
Phelps third. Armstrong fourth, onel 
Strohmaier fifth. 

No TImes Gil'ell 
2.lany ~ hang-es took plnce as i\ 

Thirty~Five Cage 
Men Working Qut 

at Iowa City Hi 
Thirly·tlve Olen 1I0W cOl1'llprlse !.be 

"'luu,1 oul of whJch Coach Hl'n,'y 
Souchek \\'111 pld' his Iowa. City high 
cuge team. lie is working them out 
dnHy in u n ((rm't to uncover S01116 

promising ml\tel'ial fOl' his five 
Tue.day anll '\'~dnesdlly nIght the 
Incn. W(!re senl through long scrim. 
mages nOll Coach Souchek hopes 
thnt IJY li'1'iday Or saturday he will 
htLVC a sufClclent line on thcm to en 

able him to cut the ¥cluad "nd devote 
his ("Jlllte IlU*,ntion to the n\Orc 
promlslns-. 

Two we~ks renlnln bcrOl~c the Red 
and White will inallgu"ate theh' 
"llI\90n agal"';t Lone Tree on the 10 
cal court, Dectmbcr 18. The tollow 
In!: nJght lhey will tnclde :-<ewton 
and will then "emaln Idle until (lrte,· 
thc holldaY8. Prospects for a gOOd 
team at the Red " nd 'Yhite schonl 
arc bdght with two vetel'llns, CIIoI» 
tain PernUss and I(OZfi, and (l nUln· 
bel' or the second sU'lng men from 
last renr bn~k. 

Entries in Weight 
Triathlon Lay Off 

Work for Saturday 
result of the ovents run off Ylst~r· The membe,·s of Coach ::\I3.I'tln·8 
day. 'rhe ratiltg of the fir"1 15 is weight squad have begun tapering 
I'S follows: D~atty 19 1·2, Phelps off thell' workouts, In. p"elk'U'atlon 
20, IIf1lne,' 55 1·4, Mann 66 1·2. Boy' for th" annual weight lI'lathalon, 
lea 57, Godlove 59, IVhee:on 71, Fol· to be held on Iowa Fjeld, Saturday, 
well 70. Barton SG 1·2, St,·ohmale,· to preclude Lhe IlOS8iblllty of becom· 
89, IIul'1bUl·t 92 1·2. " ' lIliams 03, ing Rtale, the bugberu' o( all ath letes 
Clark 101 1·2, Rawlings 113, nnd a8 tt result of overtrnlnlng. The 
Wttzel 122. I wmthe,· Illan evIdently had a change 

The aco,'cs of Ihe Illen who missed of heart, and fall' weather Is expect· 
theil' events will not be counted ed Co,, the meet Satul'day. This ts 
till after Friday. No lime" a'· di.· aweet music to the ears of the <1I""U" 
taneea arc given out by thel nth' Olen. liS a d,'y fie ld I~ of utmost 1m· 
ietic department. portance to them, since III wet. slip 

Two stop watche., a sllv6" ,,'aqll" pe,'Y dIscus Is excElptJonally hru'd to 
and twentr·five ribbons will be 0(' hall,Ue. 
Cered as awards. 1~h ono malting' MOl'rison, FOI~WllJrl , ynn Fleet, a.nd 
tho best·l\vcrag·e in all ten events Von VOO"8t, are a qUal'tet o( SlUl'S 
gets the plaque, the two most can· who shtnrl alit "-'! the ,m'ongest In 
sistent performers will be award'ecl u'e$h11lIln conlileULlon, and Lapp and 
tr.. stop wat~hes n nll the first tw~n' J\·.lsoll 8houl<\ decielc het\\'een them 
ty·llve on the list get ribMns. ~l'o {lny question in I'ega,'cl to the val' 
be eligible fo r the nrst three \lrlze~, slty chnmnlon~hll'. 
th" entry must score In all t~n 'rhe trlatl,alon will nol., howe"e,' 
event~. ~oJl"lud" I\'el<;-h t activities [a'· the 

Missouri to Have 
Two Grid Captains 

COLU;I[BlA. Mo .. Der. 2 (A» - The 
University of Mi"solt I'i Tigel's, 1118>\' 
OU"1 Valle;' champion,. will ha"e 
two football c.:'ptnlns ne",t )·e..'1r. An 
election todny result I in " tie be· 
tween Pete Jackson oC :::ll. Loul1t ,uul 
H. 1,. Bacchus of Kar .. <;<," ('itr, 100lh 
seniol's next.. :real'. C. r~, Dl'ewel'. 
dh·eclOl." of a tilletJcs. said tile two 
\\'oul<1 flltema.!e in ]lilotlng. 

Bat!chus. l~ un all-conference end 
nnel J ackson an nll·conCel'once full· 
bltck. 

$50,000 BasebaU 
Insured for $250 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. ~ !!!')- 'l'be 
$50,000 baseb'lll. eo·called becauso It 
is the one which trn.1.en "Kikl" Guy' 
leI' hit to rl r;oht fie ld Cot· two bases 
in the cightll inning- of the last 
ga.l1w of the wodd Hel'ieR r1inchll1~ 
the tille for the Ph'ates und enrich 
ing the p!"ycl's by that amount, h~B 
becn insured fo,' ~2UO I)y a New 
Yo"I, jeweh'y concel'n. 

John I? nugEnt, ownpr or tl}l' 
hall, in telling or the arrallg. lll~nt, 

. 8"ld Jt would he used as pu,·t of a 
\Vind~\V d isp1ay. 

Use the Want Ads 

YOOJ', a..~ Coach ~IA.I'tI n expects to 
take allvnntage of the outdoor sen· 
Bon I1ntil the holidays. During this 
tlma he expects 10 work with hIs 
new matel'lal, emphasizing Improv. 
ment of form. lind the cle\'elollrnent 
of propel' coordination. 

Krasuski, Romey on 
All-American Teams 

Two Towa OlIN' ha.ve btlf'II 
pidlctl fot' berths 011 sc('ond all· 
i\.mrl'i('an elrn'IlS b" HllO .. t~ WI;
te,'s of Ihe New York SUIl. 
Rich"rd E . HOllley, who t111i8hed 
his COlllllctition this fnll was 
IIa 111",(1 t';ght en,] by Cutler. wril· 
ing for the Gothalll paper while 
J>ILul H, I<rMusl(i, allot her th;"d 
)'CIU' Illllll, was chosc,n right 
gua,·,1 by Samuel nl'Qokl1lllu, 

U Hi Indoor Track 
Men Begin Practice 

'l'he L'nlvel'sity high school In· 
doOl' I,,",ck squad Is wO"King out 
(lIlil~r lInde," t]l(\ cal~ful direction of 
Co,,~h M. l". Carpente''. The squad 
nUJlli~Jc·r.s aboul a dozen men, 80mc 
of whom ![iv~ promi"" or deve[oplng 
Into ''Oid track stur". The men. who 
hu vo ~hown Ut) well aye: Cozine, 
pp~ p cross countl'y champion or 
Iowa, a nd stnl' dll<tance and middle 
diRt,Lnce rUnnel": Urown. (l. dash man 
who won the hunc1recl at the Mus· 
catine Interscholastic last year and 
Alt, who specializes ill the middle 
dls ta'l1ce runS. 

WIzen 'the orchestra stops its sirge of 'music - 4n'd 
the applauding couples begin to , [eaye the floor - when 

10" join the g~ fellows for io./ly talk and friendship 
-have a Camel! 

The 
lYellow 

Cab 
Co. I 

RasM.()v~n 
Directly 
Across the 
Street. 

c_,",1.s con,.llI ,It, ler, clUHeflll 10b'((01 I,o.n it! .11 "It .0,f4. C,,",1t .re 
WtttJeJ . 1 fllf .0,lell• mo,,1 0,.-,' ~f""ft'l. Nod.,", I. 100 lOod fo, C,~"" 
,,, .,., ,",.1". (11 'h ie Ott, h"uul at cOt'(cn"'ff 'he rob.c(,G JutoalrJ't ,ni ,.111 
01 ,h. "'&f'II Orlll"I ;;:.tlo" oj tob.cto U,tr" in tit • .. orIJ. No odler d&.rflth~ 
",.d. is tll\t Ctlttlfl" tI,t.,,,,, lilt Ol'f'.'I.,,,.jpt, ,'ok, "i tX,~ritIlCf'J .. "o~rJ 

WHEN the orch .. tra gives you encore after 
eocore, but 6naUy stop •• And the coup1 .. glow. 
ing with happinest reluctantly leave the lloor, 
When you join the men (or jovial talk until the 
next <lance begins-have II Cllmi!l! 

For no friend 50 enhanc .. the joys of 6fe .s 
Camel. umd makes every happy occuion 
happier, adds iu own charm 10 every festive 
day. every blithesome evening. Camel. contain 
Ihe very choicest robaccos grown ,in all the wotld. 
They nev ... lire your taite, no m«der how freely 
you smoke them. They're so .kilfuUy blended 
they bever leave a cigarerly after-taste. RoUed 
inlo Camelt is every good feature you have ever 
wished for in a cigarette. 

So, when you're waiting happily and COM. 

elendy for your lime 10 rejoin the dance
tasee the smoke thaI's kllown ahd loved by the 
world's experienced smok<rs. No dC'Jbt about 
it, you'll never know how good a cigarette can 
be untU you-

_ H .... Camel! 

ONI' "j,lltJI .,id., if ),ou do ItOI rd 
Iwnw C,,"el qWllli,,.. ;s '/"d )'Off I,T. 
"I(~," . We in""t )'0" to (omp",t C .. me I .,1,,, _n)' c;,_rtUe ,"edt .t -"r "ic:~ 

R. J. HerDolc" Tol .. cco Co. 

The Phone 
Number 
Is Still 

:25 
SHOES REBUILT! 

When we rebuild your shoes. 
the characteristics or your shoe 
which insure your comfort are 
preserved with skilled work· 
manshil) and quality wprk, 

Simpson Shoe 
Repair Shop 

126 Ro. Clinton St, 
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to Arrange 
The Daily Iowan 

CIassif~ed Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 

RATES 
One Or two day ............ 100 per tine 
rllree to tlve days. .. _ 70 per Jine 
Six day~ or lonller ...... 50 per line 
MlnimUlr\ <lbarge. ............ _ ........... 3Oc 

Count five worde lo the line. 
Each word In tb~ advertllleIDeDt 
must be. counlJld. 
Claulfied dl.play ........ 50c per Inch 
One tncb cards per m9nth. ..... U .OO 

Clu8ltled ,ulverll.lng [n by 5 
P. m. will ~ published lbe tolLow
Ing morntng. 

How to SODd Your WAll' Ad 
Phone, mall, or bring your W .... t 

Ad to Tile Dally Iowan oWce. 
Want Ads phoned tn are payable 
the tlr~t of thlt month followtng 
pubUcatlon. 
Ordera must r each The Icwan or· 

flee by noon to dl""ontlnue ad. 
8c".duled tQ appear the followtng 
mornln1r. 

-------------------~ FOR RENT ROOMS 
FOR REl:'<'T-LAROEl FURNISHED 

room, single Or double, beautiful 
Ioca.llon. Faculty \('omen 01" grad ... 
uate student women preferred Phone 
1291-W. . 

LARGE FRONT ROOM FOR REl.t.\I'l\ 
prlvnte entrance, downstairs, single. 

FOR RENT LOST AND FOUl'>m 
~'OR I!EN'l'-rRIVATE GARAGES. LOST-ALPHA I'll[ ALPHA FRA· 

Rf':uiollable Phunc 2!)lO. ~09 So, tcrn1ty pm fjaturday. IntUnJ. P. 
~radl80n. R. on back. Rj)turn \.0 D:o.JJ.y 10w&n 

office. R eward. 
GAR.AGE f'Olt HE:>;T--l 2:; lOW.\ • 

A \'~. 'f~I. l,5. LOST - LIGHT SHl!:LL RIMlIEU 
• glaSae8 tn blad< C~8C between L. 

WANTED TO RENT A building and the Univer.lty Dooo< 
Slore. Tel. Black 864. 

WANTED TO REXT-:;LIDE TROM· 
bane for month, Call 1098 arter 10 

II. In. 

WA1I!'TED ROOMMATE 
WA~TED-A FOURTH GIRL IN 

an apartment at 511 Iowa A,"·~nu8.. 
Call Rt noon or atter 5 P. In. Phone 
1H3"LW. 

GOLD PEJ\'DJ\..'I;T WITH OVAL 'fr). 
paz lost I:lunday evelllng 1.>etween 

:;:nglert aud J €rteroon Hotel. Llber:.1 
r ..... ard Cull 1147. 

A PAIR OF BLACK SHELL RIM· 
med gla.s~. round UI) town. O .. n~1"' 

rail at \)lI.lIy Iowan, Identify and lIay 
tor thIs ad. 

LOST-SATURUA Y Xltlwr, S!lIAT:l, 
~OR RENT--AP ARTMENTS )1aok"g~ contaln[ng while .llk lIIut· 

fI_r with black aquare,,- Phone 2;; • 
TWO ROOM APARTMENT, GAS, 'V. 

cll'CtrJclty, hot water ~ellt, laundry G-D-'-"-«-A-~-I· -r-J-ll-'-I-G-L--S-E-S--" 
Jlrh'i1e~ •• !urnlshed. Bath In connec. .~\. ~ "., > A, S j., 

.. large bJnci( case, probably n(,lIr 
lion. Pilon I> 17S5-J. coneral hospital. Phone 021 or 19a •. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS J.OST- LADIES' GOLD \YRIS:r 
watch. ,N'rt.me "Dorothy" on hack. Re· 

LARGE MODERN J.IOIlT HOUSE. turn 10 10lyn n oftice. Reward. 
keeping room for rent. At&o 

I I b t d Ph LOST-W1HTE GOl.D WATCH, 17 
• eep ng room, steam ell e . one jew~led ~llgln . Kocpsake. Liberal 
2g:;'·W. reward. Phone B111ck l(~7. 

er double, home privileges. 823 Reyn· HELP WANTED-MALE 
0ld9 St I . LOST-COLD ELcr:-< WRIs'r 

.Return f 
FOR RENT_SINGLE ROOM IN 

Quad. l! Interested call before 8 
A. M. or after G P. M. Phone 32Bl·J_ 
Reduct[on It taken Immediately. 

GOOD S[NGLE ROOM EXCEPTION· 
0.1 price It laken at once. Phone 

3U~. 

WANTED-~LAN' WITH (,AR TO 
.~IJ complHe lin. qualltl' Auto Tlros 

anll TubC"N, l~xl'lus've Tt.:..rritol',Y. E.x
Ilorlence not n.cessary. Salary '300.00 
I).r month. MIl.stone Rubber Com· 
Ilau..~:, East Liverpool, Ohio. 

Iff:LP W.ol , TEl> - fi'Sl\1.\LE 

watch. Suitable reward. 
to thl. oWee. 

LOST - PAUl. 1l0NE TUM:'I~r 
gla.8M lIIonday. Ellzubetl. Rlttler 

We8t. Lawn. 
--------------------------A LEATliEH (,ASE I,OST CO;". 

tnlJ1lnll' 811ell rimmed gla .. e!!. Tel.. 
1320. .• 

FOR RE"'T ROOMS Ar.'D HEAT Nl'RSIi!S PUPIL·DlPLO~rA IN 2 
"' - - )'03r", uniform, I)oar<l. laundry. ORI';EN qO~_DEW1N wms'!;. 

wu.tch lost. Phon ~ 2263-J. ed IYIra/l.. $11 each tor room .. 428 cash allowan~(' provid~d. Chicago 
S. Jol1l!80n. l'hone Z764·LJ. 1I0Sl)l t"I, 81 1 B. 49th, Chicago. 
SINGLE ROOM UPPER CLASSAL\ N 

preferre<l, 432 So. Dubollll e. Tel. 
11 i7 . 

TWO VERY DESmABLE R001llS 
tor rent Rta&onable. ill South 

D,,;i"Que. 

FOR RE:'<T-FURNfSmm DOL'13LEl 
room close In. Phono 1;J36-J. 

FOR RE1'<T-ROOMS FOR MEN. 328 
Bro" n St. Phone Red 20~9. 

WANTED-POSITION 
LOST-")" BOOI{ NO. ~laG. NA:>'l'l 

On o"tsld~. Phone 3373. RewtlIC!' 
« 

MISCELLANEOUS 
S1;PDE:-<T WANTS CLERK, Pl]:· 

livery, or waller job. Call 8217-J SI';;;(,JAT. MAHCBr.r.. ]lOll ('URI, 
aftcr 6 :30 p. m. 1m!! r sel $1.00. O)\el1 "\" .. ,in,,,. Jal 
\VANTED-UOUSEWORK 'l'IJUR!'l. Soutb Jf1IiIl I!lOl I. PholH' 3370 \\T, 

o",y P. M .. SnturdllY. Call 3313· WANTED-LADIES' COATS 'to 
W. atter 6 P. M. nil".. Phone Blael, 2015. 

UI.I1FJOGRAPHIXG, TYP[~WIU'l'· 
in,: or notf>p; nnd lhNll(,N:. Mary r WAN'£ED LAUNDRY 

FOR :RENT-SINGLE nOOM, $10. WANTED - STUDh .. T LAlmDRY Bllr" •. Pllul·Holon Dlel&,. . , . 
Phone Red 1&64. and mending. Can tor and deliv. 

er at reasonable charges. Pbone 
ROOMS FOR RJ>NT. SIN"GLE OR 311"220. 

doubl.. 22 Ea.t Court. --------------
WANTI'J[)-WASII[N(; ;\;-';D IRON· 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE OR SINGLE IIII':. 19ij2·LW. 
room, Clba. in. I'llone 2701·,V. ----------------

I"OR Iill~1'-MODEIL'I PURNlSH· 
'£'(1 rooms for m~n. 22l N. Linn St. 

WANTED 

IVA L)iU'I' r.on~ , \:>; 1) 1' 1~1B1,[: 

FOR SALE-GOLD PLATED m nit 
alto ~a.:u.pbonll. Inquire 107 S, 

Cltnton. 

GJi:IUIA:-< POL}~!-" rUPI'n;s. HU(1Jl 
Hoglor 1 1-2 mile fo:lflt on Hocl1ef.ltel' 

rondo 

wanted. W"I'~r A. W."lgull'. Oretee "I" 1)OOK von SALID. 1'1I0:-lJ:; 274 .f 
RO()~IS-21 9 R CHURCH 3160-J. ana ~aw mill, AUl'ora, III. afler 6: 00 I). Ill. lind n"l, for Julll'. 
----------------------------~ 

BUSINESS DmECTORY 

FREE! FREE! THEATRE TICI{ETS GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY 

If you find yOUl' name among the business cards 
below The Daily Iowan will give you a frce 
theater ticket to the show advertised in the llext 
column. If yOUl'S doesn't appeal' today wlltch for 
it tomorrow. 

"THE BEST PEOPLE"-GARDEN 
Here is a comedY-I'omance with a cheerful flashy 
backgruund of youth, color and pretty girls. 
You'll want to see this picture whether you are 
the lucky person today or not. 

Emil Rongner 
Ladles' and Gents' Ta.llor 

Bucce •• or to 

Jo., Siavata 

Catering to 
Collegians 

a.nd 

8peclallzlng in Individual styles 
Cleaning Pressln!: Repairing 
109 South Clinton '1'el. Bla.<:k 1611 

"\1;lr('rIllIlK, ,,'o trr-\\(I\ InA'. lIolJywood ("urI, 
ulld ~h"tJ\Oou'''&'. U) EXI1erienceil OSH!!rl,toJ'tI. 

l>rompt service. 

WOODFORD BEAUTY SHOP 
Dubuf,116 lind llu'ftdnfrLolI 81rceflf 

"11011('< 807- '\, . 

ZEI.LA l\' nITJ<-: 8Tl;; \\f.\RT, :U. n. 
1'lu·sJclan 

Flrst National Bank Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12; 1 : 30 to 
5 p. m. 

l ·'Jr.,:t ChiNS 

SHOE REPAIRING 
'Ye Also Buy Second· HAnd 

hoos and Clothln/:. 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
l 'hone 17n __________________ ~ ~ __________________ t 

.------------------------~ 

VISIT TUI': 

SODA GRILL SANDWICH SHOPPE 
J 14 Soulh Dubuquo 

High Quality Sandwiches and Watrles 
Lunches and Dinners 

See Us for 

GLASSES 

\l. \\~\\.~v.\)\)Y..\\ 
105 EM\, Ct>\\oge St. 

S, l·. BENSON 
Bookbinder 

Coney Islands 

CARPENTER \vORH 
ot all kinds 

l'l'Omllt Service 
Metal W eather i:ltrlpp[ng a. 8pe· 

clalty. lIfakes old sticky doore 
and windows wO"k like now, 

Call 8111.('1, 1928 
J. 1'. HDIltS 

FRATERNITY 
JEWEI,RY 

ALL CRr,STS USED 
0::-< THE CAMPUi:l 

Binding Notcs. Theses, 
Jeal. and Magazines. 

Period· I 
I 

Tex tbooks rebound. All work , 
guaranteed. Prices ,r""'80nabl •. 

leG 1.2 E. Collo .. o St, 
Abo\'8 UOWQIIIID Elee. Co. 

l'l!one R.~ 801. 

Use Daily Iowan Want Ads 

F B cOATS BICPllJRED 
By • 

.cL~ 
"THE SUPERIOR DRESS SHOP" 
Ph_ ,ao.\\' 20S E. Collo.o 

INFIRMARX COLLllIGllI OF 

DENTISTRY 
open for clinical aervlce, beginnlna 
Sept. 21, 1925. Hours 10·12 IL. m., 
1-5 p. lJl. 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Ear, Eye, Nose and 
Throat 

OVERCOATS 
Made In the latest trends ot 
fa.8l1ion. 

$25.00 
$35.00 

$30.00 
$40.00 

FRANK PALIK 
118 '" East WaSb.lngton 

Phone 
Black 10&8 

)~.t1wr :lIau hc ___ -...J 

U)LA. OLARK I\llGHELL, ~I.D. 

D181&8.61 of " romeo 

Over SIn vat"'. Store 
Ollnto. Stro.t 

Bonr. ! to 6 r. M. 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT-A-FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

I 

MARCEL 7~c 

BJ.ACK STONE BEAUTY SHOP 
Ope. Thu". and 8at. N[.h&l 

PHONB 1299-J 
FOR VAX NEST 

JJndlu And Chlldrpn'l Sperl"U" 
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Official Student Newspaper 
University of Iowa 

Telephones 
r Duslne88 290. 29l 

1 J<:dltol'l/l1 2829 

Secor Held to Jury 
on "Hootch" Charge 

Browner and Proksch Girl Scouts Select 
Go Free; Evidence 

Lacking 
Harvey SeeQl', w'I'eR(e(J Inst week 

In Cilkago wllh Fronk Bl'ownel' nn,l 
J~'L\vI'enee ProkAch hy I.".ohlbltlon 
ollleer •• who found 121 gnllons of 
alcohol In his , r. \\'<U; hound over 
to the glund jury at his hUll'lng 
In ChlC\lgo yeslprdny, 

Ile wns I'elease<l 011 hond of $I .500, 
lJrowncl' and Prok sch were not 

hel(\. for lhe reRHon, It Is "!lId, lhltt 
tMtll110ny bl'Oughl out at the lrlal 
the fact that lhe II1c·n WN'e unaware 
of S8/'or'8 cargo or Thunksglvlng 
hhootC'h ", rrhe U'10 I'c lut'ned hOlI"lf' 
this 1110 "" I nl\', 

Beck Presides at 
Program for City 

School Teachers 
Tpaehet'~, prln ·i(mls. anel 8Uller, 

In.lel)dents of the 10W11 CiLy schools, 
numbering "bOUI 90, mel fo,' dinner 
Ilt Ihe Red Dull Inn T ue8Clay nigh t, 
J)ul'lng the dnlnel' 110111' , fortunes 
were rend, ancl Mrs, A, 'V, Volt, 
mer sang n. vocal selection, 

After tile dlnnpr II. tOllAt pl'ogrrun 
was given. at ,,'hlch W. E, BeCk. 
Jlrlnclpal of lhe lown City high 
f;(' hool 'I> Aided, 'rhe enUre prllgl'l1m 
('onveYed lhe thought of the Pllgl'lm 
l'"nLht'I's und lheh' Inmllng on lhr. 
In them, new HhOl'eA. 

M,'s, Francis Davia, at the Horn.ce 

Officers for Year 
Mr., ROl11uel Orton 11>19 been re' 

el!'cled glri scOUL cOlllJml88lonel' fol' 
the coming year, Olhel' officer" In, 
c1ud,! MI'S, DUl'tln ,P,' F leming, cle, 
puty ('nl11mlsslllnel'; MI'., Henry G, 
W'alkel', lIe<'retary; fll1cl Mrs. Mol" 
ton C. 1Il'Ul'II11fl i lrCtll!ul'el', 

Plans al'e beiJ~ made by Lhe 
council (aI' n Chrlslm"," Plll'ty to 
Illite the rorl11 of a Molhel',lJQugh, 
leI' hlll1quet Dec, 8 aL Youde'R, 

m M TII8 
('I'ambie 

Jnll1r,'4 CJ'om1JJf', 62 yeurs old, Den,. 
IlIfin. Iowa, dlcd nt the Unlv~rHlly 
hospital yeAterday morning, Tho 
hody \VA." RPOl to j]f'R.man lR.At night 
where buriel will be made Sn.lurcll\.Y, 

Mann Rchool. I'eaponded 10 the 1000.sl 
wlt.h fl lliScusRlon of '''rho Ne,v Eng
hInd Coa"t," In which She welcomed 
n ' w teachN's 10 lhe rank.s ot the 
"olcl" low" City Insll'uctors, She wns 
tollowecl by ~l" , Fulton , now dl'll' 
malicH and speech Instl'tlclor, who 
spol{o 01\ "The Pilgrims." 

Dr, Geol'gp Alll)l'lght, oC the board 
of education, spoke on "The May, 
fluwet'" and deplcled lhe Pllgrim's 
Ia ncllng. Interp,'etlng lhereby the 
\l'elrome accorded lhe new teachers, 

Aflrl' the dlnnel' "nd toasl pro, 
gl'um, l1anclng and cnrds entertoJned 
lhe tNl,che r~, Fil'st prl1R went to 
Mrs, Alice D::o.vle, or lhe Hornce 
Mlllm ~chool, nnel th~ consolfltlol\ 
11r1.C was IlIwnrded to lInsa E, ]{.ruel, 
Of the Longtellow school. 

LET US SUGGEST 

Special today noon and night 
Roast goose, dressing 
and applesauce , ... ,... 25c 

Holman's Cafeteria 

CITY 

Coroner Decides 
Against Inquest in 

Engineei s Death 
Funeral for Wreck 

Victim Held at 
.ottumwa 

Contrrtry to an enrller deciSion, no 
Inquest will he hC'ld by Coroner J , 
If, Donahue In connj>Ctlon with the 
deMh Mondny of Thomn6 Jlftu1Phy. 
engi neer IdlJ ecl wh"n hi. trnln wns 
deraileel In East lown. Clly, 

li"unel'al service wns held yoolet'· 
clay nl Oltumw,\ fOl' the <l ng-Incer 
find burIal "~l.~ made there, 

\Vork ot clearing the wreckage 
ho .. nol b~en com pleted by tlle H.ock 
[sland Cl'ew, III utphy's engine re' 
mains yel. thongh mosl ot t1\1'i othel' 
~f]uIJlrn~nt has been I'elllovcd. 

Plan Operetta 
Children 11\ the lawn. Gltl' elemen' 

Ill1'Y RC hool r.re workIng on "n OP
.ere.tta to be Iwesel\ted T h ursday. 
Dec, 10. In the h l",'h school aud itor, 
h'lll, Miss II1Y1'a F .. ll'drlchsen, sup' 
.el'vl~iot' of music for lhe gmdes !II 
lmlnlng the children. 

Enters Hospital 
'Yllbul' Dritton. A3 of Slou" Cily. 

t~ n. patient III lIleroy hospital. He 
will be l'elensed In a t~w days, 

Hotel Arrivals 
Th. followI ng are guests aL tho 10-

cnl hotels: 
F , W, Frederick, Mu,.catine, 
0 , L , pahl, Minneapolis, Mlnn, 
Jack Reysar, New York City, 
It, Fl. Ingraham, Cedar no.plds, 
T . c, Vltn Dyke. New York. CIty. 
Henry Atern, Clllo.~A'o, 111. 
Mr, and MrR, J, W, Vance, Xew 

York City" 
A, E, Rlemsey, WaterlOO, 
W. L, Avery, Omah"" Neb, 
Mr., 0 , F, Sohott. ClnclnnlLtl, 0, 
A, I" Towner, Chicago. Ill, 
J , 0, 'Vright, Burlington, 
Mr, and 1I1r., R. A. Bonner, Jewell, 
N, E. Fagan, Ottwnwa, 
~Ir, and Mrs, n, r., Booth, Sioux 

C, Sylvester. Orlnnell, 
J , Rtatford, St. LouIs, Mo, 
, and ~lr8, George Van Even . 

Iowa City, Iowa. Thursday, December 3, 1925 

Lions Discuss Plana 
for Golf Tournament 
The LlonH duh he lt! It I< week ly 

luncheon yeRtercluy noon Il.l lhe Red 
Ball Inn, 

Enrl 'Veldl\el', the new pl'~Rldenl 
IJf l ho organization, 11I'esUI~1. A 
bURlne"" mooting w ..... held with ,'e, 
porll< trom various CQmmltt_ an.d 
pln.nR made fol' " golf toul'nament 
between the Rowry, KIwanIs llnd 
Lion,. club. Walter Schwob, eha.h·' 
Illll.n of the socLal commJttee, Is In 
charge of lho Ilrrangemenls, 

Coach Rurtol\ T, I ngwerson , a 
guest ot the club. gnve !L brief ad, 
dl'e,IlS, 

Bank Wins Suit 
for Foreclosures 

Near $55,000 
Start Drawing Jury 

for Mrs, Newton's 
Damage Suit 

Rogers to Await 
Grand Jury; Out 

Cop, in Hot ~hase, 
Rams Coupe, But 

Continues Pursuit 

$500 B d Turning trom Dubuque strcet on on on to 10\1'1\. (1\'OnU8 enl'ly yesterday 
I tllol'ning in hiM Hudson cO(l.('h, Bd 

Lcocne)', nlgllt patt'olman, 8truck It 

Waives Examination Dodg ... coupe owned by p, G, 
, Wletlng. pOI'I{ccl In front of The 

on Bootleggtng Iowan alllce, Wlellng'~ car Wi'. 

Ch pushed Into another Dodge cou pe 
arge owned by I~dward V , Pellock , 

p,u'ked ten teeL IVe8L, 
noy Rogel'A, who w(L6 ~aught In Following the cl'ash , Lceney has, 

lhe rt.('t of n~celvlng money 'for lIel' t~ned on. BOylng laLel' tOOt he wns 
UOI' Tu asduy. wn.. rel .... qed on $GOO In pursuit ot a suspecled booze I'un , 
bond yeslerday, \Vhen bl'ought be' ner, lie reported tha a"eldent nt 
to I'''' JUMtlce n, F', Cllrter. he waived lhe .ootlon late yest(Q'dny niternoon, 
eXilml'nlLlIOI1 a nd witS held fOl' the 'rhe Impact bl'oko the [nulle on 
gmnd jury, I Leeney'. cal" and damaged light. 

nogel's was fine(] $13,9fi hy M(Lyor nnd fenders. whlle \Vletlng 'g car I'e, 
.I .. J, Caroll !::r Inloxlcatlon anti then relvecl a dam'4fed frame om\ bl'Oken 
tU"ned over to thr ~t..'Lte for dll'Ost'cu· "1,,'lng, punctured gall tank (lnll 
tion, Charles Amlth. who wa$! Il UY' smashed fe ndel'., 
Ing lho IIquol', W(lS releru.ed when he A tire 'VIla torn from Pe1!ock's cal' 
lurnN\ s tale's evidence, Approxl, when It WUR pushed around and the 
mntely six quarts or liquor wel'e fenders were damaged, None at the 
found In th~ Roger hom" by Otrlcer (1.11'8 wel'e IMured, 
Cha"le"~ Docek. who made lhe urI' eAt 
(ollowlng complaint or the wife, 

Ally, E, A, RaId wi n hn..q beel\ re, 
tained by Rogel'A, 

City High Students 

Bury Mrs. Crone 
Here Tomorrow 

Judgmenls I\.ulhorlzhll\' the forp, 
Cl08UI'O of more than $6fi.OOO In mOI'( ' Oppose Plan for 
gages were granted yeslcrllny by S ]f G D' d Y t dAft 
Judge Ralph OUo In cllsll'lcl COUl't. e overnment Ie es er ay er 

The Peoples Trust and Savings Short Illness; 7 in 
b,mk of hlcago, suing Ruth and Town. ('ity high Hehool should not 
,J ullus Tudor, et Ill. w~ nwarded lhe a dopt 'L fOl'lll of student r,'ovN·nmenl. . Family Survive I 
l'lgh t (0 foreclose to secure $17.592,' like tha.t pl'n~tlcNI now In 'Voot Des 
70 wIth Interest and $215,92 at lor, ~Iolnps high !';Chool. was the opln10n -
n .. y·s fees L. nel was given (l (\j>C,-ee ot tho mn.jol'lly of lbe hlgll oohool Mrs, 1I11chnel Cran!', 52 )'e.<IJ'S otd. 
against nil defendant. foreclosing school l'eRtet'day, 218 N, LUCM "ll'eet, clled at 2;45 " ,m. 
the mortgn.gc, Ollv .... Brown, Kennelh I lodges, an (I ye.lel'day ILt the Mercy hORpllnl. She 

, Llkewif;('. t he AAme bank Wit" gol\" Oliver B"wn. KennHh Hodges. And hl\.d been 11i tOI' more than a w~ek 
en tbe righ t to CorecJofl(' on $35.949" I';velyn Crow preJ«'ntecl the f\!I'h'm. nnd rtn opPI'(lllon proved fullle, Mrs. 
82 worth of properlY belonging to "tI,'e sld(' of the question. ancl Cnth. Crane had 11\'t'\1 In town City twenty, 
John Tudor . Gr[l.oe Tudor, el al. wllh ~I'lne BaJl. lIf:lrlh(L McDowell. and lwo years, tOI'merly residing In Iowa 
Intcrest and costs, Including $395,97 Agnetta Chl'lstensen u]lheld the n.,g, nmcl Cedar counUes, She WitS a, mem, 
attor neys' fees. aUve side, The negative team was bel' of St, Pntrlcks' church I\.nd be, 
Afte~ InslrucUng Lhe Jul'Y In the I;ll'en 846 voles anel , 212 volet< went Ion god lo It~ Altar and Rosary !IO' 

C(l.'!C ofAxen VOl, the Missouri Stale to llle oJ'fll'mnUve. Edwin Davis. clely. She was also Jlf(lJInted with 
Life insu l'n.nce com]lany, Judge Otto "halrman of the (leb:Jtlng club, un, the Royal NeIghbors, 
orderecl elmwlng of a jury for the (leI' whose tLusplces the debate .. me SUl'vlvlng 11.1'" her husband, two 
ense of 1111's. Grace Newton \IS, the beW. jJl'eslclecl. sons, },~c\ ,~nd Ha.rry, both of lowl\. 
elty of Iowa. City, _ Clly, l'nd Co"r daughters. Mrs, lilaI" 

MI'S, Newton. wh() Cell on lhe side· I "ou"et Klema, Detroit, lIlich" Mrs, 
walk op\lo><lt.. th.. lIenry Sabin At the Theatre Irene Hammoncl. Cllnlon. MI''', 
grlLde ""hool Ja.Il , 20. 1926, is "ulng S Helen H a l'dlng, Davenport. and MIss 
tot' $6,000 damages, lIel' contenUon '_______________ Anne O,'a.ne, loW" cily, 
Is lhal her leg ",n~ broken b~ause [CO:'>'TINlJED FRO)! PAnE 3 J She 11.1110 leav~s th'c I\'randchllcl, 
of the faulty ('ondltlon of the Ride' ren, onc '1>1'Othel', Ed Kenney, Cednl' 
walk, Indlc!l.llons In lhl' drawln!;, gypsy girl with th e flowing h al l'. Ra.plds. Ilnd tour sisters, 1111'S, James 
Ill)int to I\. jury of six men a nd six In Lbe prespnt <lay s~uence lhe Tucker, ,,'est BI'lLnch, Mrs. J, L, 
women, !li\me hair ruins her appoorance, Wilkinson. IOwa City. l'.to's, J, WII, 

<1eorg(' H. Schafe1', who "'lIS 'rhe ~olffure, she displays ndd. ten !IOn .. Grand 181..'IInd, Neb" and Mrs, 
brought to Iown Cily to answer hIs rears 10 her age, "'!lllan1 Gill, Sioux City, 
dt\'ol'ced wlfs's charge of not p'Y' Ca""0n Perguson nR the seve,,· Funeral services will Ibn held ·tl>-
Ing alimony, was dismissed by leenth rent Ul'Y dolt . tug" at YOW' morrOw at 9 a. m, a t St. Patrick's 
Judge Otto on Ill» pl'omlse of mnk· ri"I1>I". ,,1tll his toolery, ehul'cll with Lhe very Itev, William 
Ing lhe Novembe,' payment as ~0011 It's II. 'hoLable pl'oducllon that will p , Shannahan officiating, 

Treasurer Sells 
263 Auto Plates 

County Number Drops 
to 58; Strub 

Gets No, 1 
AppUcants tor "utl11ol)lI~ lIe.n.'H 

lLl't:' as htl,'r1 to plPtlEle llH women UlIY· 

Ing clothes, nCCQl'cllng to u"RletuntR 
In lhe county lre.~~UI'''''H orrlc~. 
whe .... the lICen.oeH 1\ n<l ,pluteR [II'" 

Issued, 

PeoJlI~ freQu o"tly ha\'c memories 
so 'Sho)'t th1\.t they can't l'rme-m»(>l' 
theh' nulomoblle ' 11 et1H~ unleRs It 
corl'esPOnds to their lele(lhone num, 
bel', 

Otllers demand a n odd number; 
some Ul·e nn"lou8 tor eVfHl num,hpl's, 
while olhers are not HaU.f1ed unless 
lhey get a Illlmbel' unde,· ttll , '1'hll" 
tecn, the provel'bl!,1 harbinger ot III 
tUCk, was nelunJly In demand and 
seveml molo"lsls weI'" dlM'l>polnled 
when lhey lenl'l1ed II had heen IR, 
sued, 

FI'llnk J, Strub. c1clPuly county I'~' 
~'OI'der, nttel' IL long "tl'uggle, gilt 
nllmber one a.nd number eight w,,~ 

stl'ongly In dema nd, 
Two hundred "nd Hlxty.lhl'('e II, 

Published Every Morning. 
Except Monday, by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

Merchants Bureau 
to Decorate Streets 

for Holiday 
(·hI'lHllnll.~ lI'N~H wi ll koon lle('k 

lHI~ln£,,~f4 HP('tion of IUWII 
('orldng- to plalll't m[H1R U)' the 
~ll'l'rl1l1ll(M htIH:HU nt II meeting 
iC'I'day. 

IIIW 'l t'lty ~l(ll'p" will 1)(\ 
(,vpnlllg'H he~ln nlng Monday, Det. 
ror th~ ('hl'lstmllA tl'lld~, 

Harter Motor Moves to New 
Building on South 

Th TIr,,'t~r ~1(l1",' C'(lIltIJllUY, 
«lrHter. hllK Tlio\'e(l tu IlH new 
In/l' nil Houlh Unn Htrp t. 
llll'lf'd u1 tl ('oAt ut n\l l~ro:'\ml'" 
$~O.OOO, The hulldlng wHl 
lH'III'I~f twlc'(\! OM lI11wh ~llll(,E' 
formel' l'Oml"! on ('ollege 
whkh hnvfl' h("fn t'i~'C'upled h)' 
),{'1I0"" ~'nxl conlllRny, 

('(>ns~s W(>I' 
COml)lIl'f'l1 wll)l 
Wty IL YPD.,' ago, 

Motol'lkt. whl) hove 
IlC'W cnr~ "nd do nol p"esen! 
UI'(I nctum "r ..aIr ijlgned by 
\I hen applying tor the tll'st 
not lJe I:[\,(>n licen"e" unlll they 
clone 80, 

Alpha Chi Omega 

ALUMNAE BAZAAR 
Dolls, Brcuses, Novelties 

SATURDAY, DEC. 5 
10 a, m. to lOp. m. 

311 E. Washington Opposite Post Office 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a:H~h~c~r~eac~h~e~s~h;o~m~c~ain~d~t.h.e~D~e.c~'~eo;m~p~"~l'e~f~~~~.O;'~;b~l~y~\V~i.tl.'.a~'n~y .. o~t~D.e~~r~n~te~r~mie;nit~W~Il~I~b=e~m;~~d.e .. ln~II.'e .. S.t.,~~~~~ .......... ~K~o;d:a~k~B~Jd;g~,~1~3~7~N, 'Vaba~h Ave~ Chicago. TIL __ .,. _=--=,=-==_______ = emhpl' . on Dt'C, 15, ATllle's other C<>11tU 1'1'8 , __ Jo_S_9]~~'R c"~ry, 

--:----__ f 

• 

Station 
HMo. 
Broadcasting from 

219 South Linn Street 

lOW A CITY, IOWA 

ABe t t e r . Hom e for 

HARTER 

the Better Buick 

OTOR co. 
I 

I 
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE' BUILT BUICK WILL BUILO THEM 

THE WEA' 
]rll l,' Joduy Hilt! Sutll 

hy rulli, 1'0 

Twenty-fifth Year 8 PAGE 

ral1 
Inter -F raternity 
Council V otes to 

Back Killebrew 
Appropriate Money to 

Carry Suit to Dis~ 
trict Court 

Mtrr It lenglhv I1lRrtl"slon at tbe 
Inter,(I'UL'l'nlly ,:onret'!'nce "'NIM.'j 
dRY nlghL, th~ council \'oted lo a]), 
~roprl,ue the fund . neCCBI<IIr)' to nr" 
pro l the Hoberl Klllel)f'e\\' ea"!l to 
Ihe rti.trlct rollrt. 

KIII_bl'"w. It onrmh",' or the Slg, 
fI1t\ Phi J'[l8110n "'It'lul trulernlty. 
wns nrrer[,"d nnd flnrll t",.nly,n\' 
aolln,.., hy )\1" yo!' J .1, (~lI ... oll fu,' 
,.sisling .,n "mCet" 11 .. " I)p~aled the 
case to lhe dlstrlrt COUI'! and will 
\)I' IWHl'd 90methllP I,pt w('rn llrc, J t 
.nd Ii, 

The nrtlon of tllp Itllol·,(I.,( '1I1Itl' 
council WI~' lh~ outrome <>t Il ferl, 
Ing that they "houlel glvp Mon~ kind 
or tangible backing 10 tl'llternlty 
men ''011 the ClI URe ot 1{llIelln'w \l'tls 
!'Vnslclel'ecl 1\, worthy onp, 

T!J,. QIOOunt to h~ R]lIlI'Q\l'l'latpt\ 
from the Intprrntlernlt)' !I'PlISUl'Y 
.. III ~ whnte"rl' the "r)Jloollng of 
the C:tSfl ('o!lll.;. hut not to E'x{'t'e(l 
1200, 

\ 

Frederick Unveils 
Romance of Middle 

Land at Iowa State 
Prot. .rohn T, Frpdphck or tho 

r.n~U'h MI>31'tmPIlt wl11 s)lcak to 
Iht .tufltnt" nC the Iowa Htnte col , 
Ipre nt Amel! tnday 01 4 o·(']oc·k. on 
Ihe t."fr. "The nOllli\ll~e of lh 
G~nt Va.l1e:r. 1o 

Prot"!'Or Frf<lerlrk·. leclul'" \1'111 
1'« jlrlmlll'lI" ",hout I(el'hol't QUirk. 
Ih. 4ulho,' 'of the "II"wkpH" and 
.thor pionee,. qorle" "t which Iowa 
nnd tho mitl<ll wPst m'" the "t, 
[Inl:l', 

)lroffl MI' V"I'Ptlfl"ril'k Jut! . ~illP(l 

Il!>ybl)lIl. toten Inw ,'~., In tit f'rtll~ 

"i.tory of the mldtllp \I csl. ",ut h,," 
.rltt." two tlo"pl_, "l>nlld,." 3t1U 

th~ "OrerJl ntl~h . " (rOll' his know. 
l!'1tg& IIf 11f\\il tn PHl'ly (Jtlys. 11l~ 1:-0 

mel1lbel' nr ~ignl:l 1 '".n .. n. hon 
orar), literaTI' !rutrr"lt~' whll'h I, 
now ('(mdueting R nuUrmal foIhol' t 
~Iorl' ,"ontest, 1'1'Or, j<'t'ed rick wlli 
(attempt tn ('n(,oUl'8~e .\. mort'" HC"tivf' 
Int,,..'t In ... hon ~t"ry wrlttng. II 
Il.rlnlly \I'lth ~uch ,;re"t hl"tnrl('a 
h.wk!-.'Tuun«l :tnd t-> ttlnJ.; aM Wt' hu,'c 
heo" In the mlll(lI- ",,,tH tlll'm",terl,,1 

University Men 
Attend Meeting of 

Engineer's Society 
Thf Iowa ~ rtlon IJt the Ampr' 

!:lin Sl)d"ty ~r Clvll 1'111;1"' ... ·,'8 111(> 
nl tht" Ol'nnt ("luh in ]), Moh,p 
), ,(,,110)', Prof, E . L, \\'att'l 
mnn. hrod of th clPI':trtnwllt (It Ra.· 
IUlr), .nglnrNill~ III th" I'"IIE'I''' " 
IlpplJed !lC'lenrp, wh" IH Ilt'C!'Oldrt1t I' 
thE' Inwll. Nel·tion nnt' Prof. H . t 
l\itu'(a(lgE', t;Pf'l"t·Ltn~ nlHl fl'P<t!'iUrt"" 

or Ihe lo\\'a o;("llrrn. "ltended til 
m •• ling, 

The program \\llM ,'p\'ulf·d til tll 
prahlenl" of !loot! ,.,,,,aH. otllct'r8 fr 
the c'ollling l"! nr 'HI'( r1e"t II, 

Mellon Terms Dry 
Criticism Unfounde4 

WASIIJ;I;GT(l'{. II " a .. "'1-,1 
though hl' (·H1u·(·cl .... d t1\1l "dJn llthl 
Ii~ \)1\(1", HlIl'l" ttl!')' !\lpr(UI tud. 

rIo;. rartrrlzt'11 11M ",,"t!lUIH1',1 "n,l II 

ju, tlIlM" the I"t",t allud(. 11)' t I 
drrt1 (Hl th(1 tHitnlnlrHl1tttoll'''' 1'1"01 
hillon poll<·I~". 

The Aecl'~tlll~". nh~~IVlltlllll" ",'f! 

clh't"lM pnrtltul"I'I)' Itt It WII" "I' 
to th., WhiL(' I '.)u h}' ,I '~mull 
refol'llt ul'gnnl7.utll1n~. "I."".'dlli~ 
IJI'e' enl enrOl· -\'1l1enL ('un.-I thlf'H 
n . nAtional, "'lnll,'!". anti ,I :"d 
the pl'Col/ltlent n~"Pr hnl1 "IIIll'e~l" 
edly" ,·u!nmlll.'cl hlll'.dC tn en"'I" 
me-nt 11( t'1I4' pjf;! htr('1\t h ,'men'ln." 
o~ I'l·~ul,.ell hy hi .. ",,,h fir 11111 ..... 
'fh~ ICU,'I' w,," 11\ "I~,\ Ill' the >1 

ttll ('I)lnll1ltlp (III' J1rohlhlti"11 • 
tor(,l'l1lf"nl nnw tn MflN Inn hfll' • f'l 
trill, '. 11 "11'1\1'11 oC Hnrhealc r, N, 
rhnlrruall "e tl1<l l'IIIIJlnit l,"'. wh I 
16 C01l1110p~cl 01 twonlY -slx IltltlU1 
rt(orm orgnnlz:\tllln~. ~XJlr~""~,1 

~enlln,e"t" <>f lit!' 1I1l11H'rllll-: IIncl 
"peerh Wit!'! nllldt~ 11l1hnc HH ('onl 
Ing the \)t'WM (II 111(1 t (HHm\tlf't:\, 

Chinese Gene'ral 
CaUs Conferenl 

PEKING. J)",', 3 (A') l"rlllf ... 
1l ,ln "!\,, whll rfllll'fll~ t It ~il u"t 
In. Ppklng Intf'nt!:i to HU11\1I1011 1\ {' 

rt l'l'nr, or th~ ('hlne mlllt 
1M liN" In mrel Cll l' kln~ to tll.r· 
mlllt,",), nffll ir . 1111.1 til!' "1111111 tl 
no.nt ur lelTltMl' limon th \ 1'1-
comm"n<lrr~, 'I'hl' " c 'h1'I~t In n ~. 
ernl" IIIndp. lhl 1{llIt\\'11 Iu lin 1nl 
~1.1V ]luhll hrti hl'['I' tIKl,ll'. 

It\~r tht' ]ll", nl (h'n~'l'1;l 1;"t1J1t-:, 

1I1r(ltt to l'ptnln l\11\ 1"l;!1n I rl'Wln 
Jul In onke ,,~ <'Il1l'f I'l(~ tltlV~ 
ftllel' lltn 1111111<11"\' r(l nt l'nnc'l'. wi. 
I. eXjlC'!'te.1 til "'~t II "",,,th fII' 111 
th. qu.~tlf)n or t h ~ .. hl('f rXl','uti 
11IlS1(I"n will lip tllk!'t1 1111, 
"(1lrl.tlno 1;"111'1·,,1" ~al ll hll "1_,, 
t('lml~ tfl (lli ltl II ( '1111 11'111 11 ('Ilh 

rei'" »ontlnl1 1111 tit - '.a lu ulI 1t.'.Il' 




